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iUOG.VOE ?was nearly eighty years old—the mother of a dis-1
tingiiuhed writer—upon this capital habit of walk I ~„n'1ema:i l-avs a contemporary) with his 
mg which the ladies of England have, when she i .,. ^ inf|n, ci,if,|i luok u car, the other day, 
broke forth with, “ Whett I was a young woman, t>om t|le i .n.lin r -to,-re to the street station. When 

by MRS. A BOY. ”*thc <**<**?> 1 10 j?li!,ten •?««»»» arrived, tiro disûitee'bdeg under half a mUc.aLx-
The Ark is on the waters, and one family alone,^ ^ S* ! ?»“ ^t^nS^r^Æ

Why ttarrLafcwUatLrmbCtoJthe^"sacred shelter : English women is their natural love for horded- ^ but meliiduous’tone, in which a cabman 
W6> ’ ll,r<'- An English lady is at home in her garden ; ^ _ivM csnroa5ion to his disappointed
Where are fi e many builders, who the wondrous among the flowers, and I know of no more beau- • p fc-Ungs. ' ■■ That my good man,” was

Stractnre wrought “ ',M s,fht “ llic "™1J “»* °l 1 •»«;, »PP»T ! the mild reply, - is your fare : half a mile, yon
browed, rosy-cheeked woman among a garden lull: lulow and not more than two persons.” Driver,

Mas ' they laboured at their task, with cold me- 1,1 cholc,! PIant3, ger-eous flowers, lalk o. with a look „f supreme disgust, pointing to the
chanic skill- your merry creatures m hot drawing-rooms by child_.. to that two ?” - Well but,” rejoined the

They had no hope of future grace, no fear oft g» h?h?of lh* c‘“ndo,1'r,”rï0 t.ho i'T'mrn*: 1 fare, “ you don’t count the infant as a passenger !”
- future ill- j Here is beauty fresh from God’s hand and Nature» >; pin-it anyhow he’s weight, isn’t her” asked

Vainly the holy ark they view, vainly its refuge , rfi™ •" huinan flowers and those o. Nature s thcdri’rr ^ rising wrath, - and him and the eai-
crave— ‘ I blooming together.—.dm. paper. pet-ba- make more than twenty-eight pounds. Ill

Others arc by their efforts saved, themselves they ------- lay my Davy.’’ •• The argument was subtle time
cannot save. j T,,!: oaoconiLE. „.a5 precious, the particular went to be decided

After burying the eggs in thc soil, to bo there wati not alluded to upon the fair ticket. Jarvev 
May not the record of their fate, a warning truth matured by thc sun, the female visits from time to was evidently upon the point of exp o mg wi t

convey, time thc place in which they are secreted, and, j abuse, and so thc shilling was paidi
To some who is religion’s cause, unwearied zeal just as the period of hatching is completed, exhi-

display ? bits her eagerness for her oftspring m thc anxiety the venerable dr. nott.
Our anxious car'cs extend to all, our active works with which she comes and goes, walks around the j anniversary of Rev. Dr. Nott’s birth

abound, nest of her hopes, scratches the fractured shell, ; wftg 0ïJ3ervPd by a numerous company of pansh-
But say, within our secret hearts is true devotion and by sounds which resemble the bark, of a dog,, jonjsrg nnj friends, at his house in Franklin, Con

found ? excites the half-extricated young to struggle forth; . J.. on lh„ 034 ultimo,—there were 150 pér
ir, to life. When she has be!-eld, with tins sort of, prescnt. whose overflowing baskets of rich 

We send the blessed book of life, to cheer thc jov, fear, and anxiety, the last ol her oftspring / visions, &c„ showed the abiding csteein m 
heathen’s night, quit its broken casement, she leaus t.iem forth into t]ie pcoyc hold their venerated pastor. The

But do we duly read and prize, its words of holy the plashy pools, away trom the river, and among divine, trembling under the blasts of ninetv-
liglit ? the thick underwood, to avoid the predatory visits ; ^ht winters> ioauing on the arm of his grand-

Whcre bands of pious Christians meet, we eagerly of the father. In this season ot care aivl of watch- dalieditor, stood at the end ofthe long table, groan-
repair, __ fulness over them, she is ferocious, daring, an.. : iurrimder the weight of tempting eatables, taste-

Do we with equal fenror breathe our solitary prayer? morose, guarding with im, utetude her young arranged, and invoked the blessing of God in
wherever they wander. She turns when t.ivy turn,, (pp'r0priate forms. He also led in prayer nearthe 
and bv wining and grunting, shows a particu.ar c|ose 0f t|,P o’ensantanl cheerful interview. The 
solicitude to keep them in such pools only as are PutnrtHinnicl;, finally wound up with singing. The 
much too shallow for the resort of the full-grown (lo(.tor»s bodilv health is still good, though now tM 
reptile. When I was in Yasica, a river district ot 0j(j03t pastor in tho Union.—Hartford paper, 
that name, as many as forty h id been discovered
in one of these secret resorts : butin halt an hour, sixty-nine years aoo.
when the boys who had found them out returned thG 4th November list, a
to visit tlicir htddmg-placc, they saw only the • lvc*t;;rere from t\le Eastern States, alter 
traces of the coining and going ot the watch!ul P• 't> . tourney, descended the Ohio

Our prompt and ready laboura, may thc praise of parent who had led them away m some turtllor aw „ T the spot whore Newport
man demand; and safer retreat. In this periodof their help-, ™„’£nd. They were separated for

Man judges of thc suirit, by the workings of the lessness, the mother feeds them with her masticated ! U *“• t évitions’ in Kentucky, and turned 
hand; . . , food, disgorging it out to them as the dog doc, jthe wilderness, first pledging

But God’s unfailing wisdom, seeks religion’s hid- to its pups. In general it is rarely seen otherw.se | Ja meet upon thc same spot, or such
den part, . than crouching with its belly to the earth, end , to« miwht survive, in fifty years from that

And marks if true and vita! faith, be cherished in crawling with a curvilinear motion ; but at tnv . rp.. nfrreement was made on thc 4th No- 
the heart. time it may be observed finnly standing S*er, In the year 1832, on the 4th daf

feet. This is the attitude ol anger and attack; venideix 178,. . years after the time
and its spring is quick, a sort, of agile leap by m, of N % ™ber, Proc.se y y
means short'in distance. During al this «me of Q f
protection and dependence, ,s heard the voice, by , Ih'jo to Ithe prom^ ^ ^ ^ 
which tho young makes its wants know n, and the I y jfnd tcn. After remaining a few days,
parent nf rfo- “ZFTe ll'/nVimg »/ thev turned their steps horoeward-not through a
LS the yelping bark o/ the dog, and me unmmg o/ | ^ ^ M th , did )n]f a hundred years be-

^Dwas„™rs:;i:=-w,7n

v 1 ’ relched one of the great piers outside the dock anj to t|1j3j uncj not to their predilection for th**
Ha3onkand,forSaUinqMntHie8.nndbgntail— gates, and walked thereto and fro, looking out piCSh of dogs, are wc to ascribe the eagerness with rottvi k-> . .

... I, naiir nfnli uixm the broad Mersey. Far down, towards the which they scud axvav, agitated by that voie* T1 h:iporis iuto from the lakes dunnç
F>ObE and Claep Head wrought NAILS, of m^uth of the river, ships innumerable lingered which in the one case is tho thrilling rrtj of danger, ,i,. venr IKli. luuaimt.d f'! ^1.833,051. Tho
JL% the usual sizes : the Cheshire ah-.re* her.; opposite, tWy \ uuù ia t|l0 ol^cr *heexcitingannwiffmfnlof food. Bu'filo Ivvpre-d-snv.4—‘ It wiU strike many aa re-
Horse. Boat, amt Pressed NAILb : yiml and camc like passengers in a street. State- ------- markable tint the item of wool, which attracts so

ly brig or schooner here and there moved down, “am. de resolutions.” |r;i-* attention m «'.ur linrkel, should be the third
with now and then a bend, like the slight curtesy a missionan’ meeting was held among, item u, value, on.l larger a" ™^j,,
of some graceful ball-room beauty ; little alert ‘ • .1 . xycs,‘ Indies at which the fo!-1 trade here is in us rnfancx. Th. vtas
steamers flashed backward and forward from shore î ‘vil,l;frpcplut;on3 wore passed 1. Wc will «rive , 709.310, and the nmount V2.3M.700 pounds, 
to shore; heavy sloops and barges lay sli! on tho ‘"v. ; p\Vc will^ivB as God has enabled l.ltmher was tlw loading article of import, ainoun- 
water, with the great rod-barked sail flapping dis- aouiething. At the ckwe of| ring to 88.400.8.Ÿ8. -wheat and flour amounted to
consolatcly for want of wind ; and yonder a strange <»■ 4»* L|dill„ tl0„r," took his seat at the I S7,3;T,.0<'7. and the «moon ol flourlsresolvedto
sight—a groat sea at/Me, wit.i its cordage bare as “ P 11 ' (i’p 6 f Jtll came for„ ord to ! its e.piivilent in wheat, and added to the amount
winter tries, and its three tall masts Wptarfv A;mtdber eZe uîS laid their con- of wheat, corn, and other grim* the on»™»■
appealing to the sky, pounced upon and earned, - ; ” ., t,,ble—some more, some less, amount of 1 ,.'.ii'!,ll 1 bushe.s roc, cd at that
on by a little steaming, snorting demon, aim,,. „s wh^ca™ up was a rich old no,, in a single season of ,nv,gaUo„.-B»rion

long as the victim a bowsprit. 1 he one a majestic I - jj as rich as all the ot liars pul together, Conner. 
ship A 1, freighted will, many hundred souls, writ- ■ ^ th|viv dowll „„ tilble n silver coin. - Take !
ten ol in newspapers, its name tremulous! law u ,, b k ■ •. slid tho African receiver of tic ro 
ui hearts ; and tho song of the sailors, t luafe.ni. ^ed nt,tll0 t.lW,.. •• Dat „iav bo curdin The origin of this term, so often used in giving
like bees, Contes pleasantly over the rtvr, p. thv> . . rMW,in but not cor,tin to do second.” I ,h« prices of Rnglteh stocks, is this In Vmglund
heave up the heavy anchor, sin» .y a < »,;«« •>>; Tli.. rich man accordingly took it up, and hobbled Uhroe per cent, annuiti-s. granted at different 
the great vessels side. The u.htrlsa st .un-tug, | ||m,. (n fcu 6„lt jn a ra„0. One after another j terms, were nt last cowwWrrf into <me stock or 
wuh onci man at the helm ui •'» “ on the, ^ |hnvari,_ „lmoit M giving morn than fund, and henc--filenamepinjofa. 
paddle-box, and a third cxpatuting Idl) on tin y. Jlv lvlls fairly ashamed, and again throw stitn*e a vast fund of net far from MfOO.OOO.OUO,—
deck, while some tiw* intelligences m the Ampu..., t icce of money on the table, saving—|,„d hence their rise or fall is taken as a general 
room keep the ogre there lu plm t but helpless >. _ T,, d , „ ,, „..,s a vaiuabln piece of gold : I index of the state of stocks.—.Vcrchmtfs Mag.
hopelessly, and in desponding sl.cm-, for.now it'„,a3 giv,,n s0 ilUeuipercdly that the same
yo heave ho! has ceased, th. "“’ “ .S",1 man at the table again answered, - No, dat don't oaitiis or the wo„,.n eritox.
llirougli the water, ’u taaj'a j’Aro Iluirncdvvaves do vet. It may hi co-din to d- fus and M-con-V; n,lr primitive ancestors distinguished them, 
tant dornon, P8 it fli ■ ‘ , , . u: ros'lushins, bût not cordin to do la d : ami agv.n 1 geiVPSi the pride of üimvlicV.y, aa Both and Bri-

. A1,SS Q , r. , . will» its -snort of trimnpiv t- ‘ J? . tho old man took up his coin. Still annoyed a; _ t«.on. sitr*nifviu«r irf imeianfl Bjithon a stam-
Part of our supply of 1 Ur, Seajette, Glongnr; looks the giar.t '.•ictiro; swift • • himself and all around him, he sat a long time, till fll nml| This prcdilncrion for coloring lloir bo-

and Plush CAPS, pti various fashionable styles, the elfin c.npb-r. 1 ro»*ae • * . q—1 neorlv nil were gone, and then came to the table : ^ induced the civitixed Romans to designate
good and Cheap. Constantly making np-balm spirit the Mary Agnes Mary Agnftj. On. ^ pleasant counUmc,,ce tthe uru. was u , were driven to.the.Caledonian for-
and Fur 1IATS of every description ; Fur, Plush, feels it should be the My. v. lie Re rm.nion or J , large SUrn to the tr insurer. Tiro p‘ï L I* or a painted nentflo.-D’W;.
Cloth and Glmed CAPS—article» which we can, t|,e Terrible, or sumo o, u ’■'em. gnm, old. . 1 Shomurkeddownth-umount,exclaimed, i am ’ 1
wauraxt and sell much lower than can possibly |ntén-of-war names, as on uno domomac speed , „ b .................. irdUl all res’hishiasi” 1 None are so fond ofs-crots as those who do not
be imported. and silence il cames on - ' > ^ , Who wid.es to know h oc to b ■ rich and hap-i meal, to keen Hi m ; such persons covet secrets

C. D. EvERI'.TT & SON. sea, to leave it there to all in anu, oi p>... ir.,Mow tiro i'i.' ......... . oft!.» tie’- ,« -, s-rou iih-h't covets money, for the purpose ot
East side Market Square Morth side Ki g ! and shipwreck ; snd one f-cl. a thrill of ewe, ns I1.’,' '

31st October. they piss a wav out Iron tho slndow ol thc guirtl-
: in r rock ami'peae-lut liver to the groat water
i will-re shins are wrc'cked and m- n «hsappear to be , ,
iso:n no more. For bv-anl-i- tho soil it eo .to ; The Lmiuï -n c’ojttlun <1 senbos t!--'

O/YfY XTOLUMES of exc« l!etii Publier,lions bac^ Q|ll fif wliéru iv; vie nml j nccomplbhmcnt"of an extraordinary tent: 'fhe ,'/i^ Chronicle Mtntes that the
V ol this Society, eililable fur i*’* I Carrics oft* anotlier :uul unothvv. and all iiopoleskfly j l will bi t anv mail on** Ivuvlrcd pomuL .thtit i Xrclihis’mi» «-V CaflWburv ha« <letmi|ined not 

preitm seast-n, lucely bo«in<M>om 6;1. to 1«. each. | subniit ; great, u-hle, mnjost:.:, nv.lerial form ;, |10 cannot mUk- one million of stroke with p.?n flir.„0 i„ ‘ Uh Dio.^e without
Alne.— i racism parcelHot Hxiy.(hvo diir-rei.t | snwl, iuviIlCib|.-*t crvut-.l .spirit, thorn can lm no! un^ ini; within a month.” 'J’hvy were not to h , , . / , . _______ _ ei> Miw,i fir.

numbers.) ni J OU N KIN N R A It’S, j contest between the twain.-Cry of John Dray- j mor<» clots or scratch#».*, but lair down strokes, such ii* c< 1 1 ,* ‘ 1'
Dec. 127. Prince Win. Street. | . ,t * Liverpool fJngin::r. , as termjflib child's tiret lesson in writing. Aj&n- i>v:|r l" ’ the trr.-ner»

, i.lvnnn accepted the chultengp. Tu” • :

IS A CHILDIPS)iSe!£‘£;>Drugs, Medicines, &c.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHEAP

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BUILDING,

No. lj Prinoe William Street.

aCftc MSttUlS ©tistrbtr.
Published on Tuesdat, by Donald A- Camerob 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance. _____________ _____

rflHE subscriber has received per Themis, the 
JL remainder of his Fall Slock of DRUGS. 

Medicines, Perfumery, Bryshes, Pickets, Sauces 
Sz.c.. all of which are warranted of the best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

TDK BUILDERS OR THE ARK.

T. M. REED, 
Head of North XVliaif 

PAINTS, Oils, VarNisii, Bkushks, Burni.no 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand. 

October 28.
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
PW1HE Subscribers have completed their FALL 
J. IMPORTA'TIONS of 112 Packages by the 

Fuside and Highland Mary, from London: Mon
trose, John S. DeH'olfc, Speid, and Boadxcea. from 
Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from Glasgow ; Richard 
Cobdtn, from New York: Portland and Creole, 
from Boston They now oft**r their splendid Stock 

Secretary, of FASHION ABLE GOODS, personally selected by 
by one of the Firm from the various Markets, at 
reduced prices, viz: —
40 doz. Gents, beautiful SATIN HATS;
Prize Exhibition, Cork body Hats, from 17s. Gd. ; 
Also—Patent Sweat Hat, which resists the perspi

ration. The above are worth a coll.
30 dozen Gents. Satin Hats, a fine article ; 10s. to 

12s. Gd. adstonishine cheap.
mpany on the Mutual i GO dozen Gents. Satin Hals, from Gs. 3.1. to 8s. 9.1. 
Chambers Edinburgh GO dozen Gents, Men’s and Youths’ Drab, Brown, 

irerned io sup- Green. California, and Scarlet Sporting liais, 
c,ul from 7Jd. upwards;

40 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Pearl, Tampico and 
Farmer’s Hals, from Is. 3d. upwards ;

4U dozen Men’s and Youths* CLOTH CAPS 
every style, from Is. 3d. upwards \

30 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, every 
style, from 7£d. upwards ;

60 dozen Glengarry Cape, Thisiled ;
10 dozen Balmoral Caps, new style, at 2s. Gd.
100 dozen Gents, and Youths’ FUR CAPS, iu 

rich Furs, and new style, from 2s. Gd. upwards. 
Ladies’ Muffs, Boas, Victormes, and Gauntlets in 

rich FURS, latest fashions; a large and varied 
assortment, cheap.

Genis. and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Mitts ;
Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois, 

Lambskin and Scarlet Wool, very fine.
Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3a. Od. ;
2 Cases very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly 

inude for ibis climate.
Gents. Seal, Lama, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, in 

dispensable to Travellers.
Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirts, Collars, 

Stocks, Silk Hdkfe, B-aces, Sic. &c.
Gold and Silver Laces, Trunks, Vulisees, Carpel 

Bags, Peaks, Straps, Children’s Belle, Table Oil 
Cloth, Brushes, Mourning Hat Bands. Goodyear's 
Patent India Rubber Coats, and 100 Buffalo 
Skins, from 12s. Gd.

Q5=* A large discount for Wholesale Trade.
LOCKHART & CO.

flints Company is prepared to receive applies 
i tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-

■cribeiv 0t'1CC I>rop,rly’ at f ew00DWARDUb’ 

St John, Nov. 11, 1840.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
A DUSBAOA CIGARS 
just received and fur salr 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wha

10,000 L
Dec. 1G

UNION MUTUAL Lines ami Twines.
UNDLEti Seine TWINE ; 500 do. 
Salmon, Shad, Herring and Gil- 

Twises ; 100 dozen I'd, 15 and 18 thread 
Con Lines ; 100 dozen lfl thread Pollock Lises 
—Lately imported and for Sale on their usual low 
terms, by W. TISDALE &, SON.

Jan. 13. No. 1, South Market Wharf

Richard Cohden.
Received by the above vessel-, from New York— 

HESTS Superior SeuchongTEAS,— 
“ Esther ,1/m i/Y’ Cargo.

Dec. 16. FLEW WELLING So READING.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 200 BOf Boston.
JVo connection urith Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance.
TJERSONS lamed in ihi* Co 
JL plan,—“ die only plan” says
Journal, - which the Public at large are coiwc 
non "—will have relumed to them all tlic Profits 
If n portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Cutnpames.

Tin- advantages offered by this Company are. Annual 
Dividends ot 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 

r of rotatiou from the excess of a capital ol | 60C
for life, or until 

sum from

in the order ol 
fits ol $200,000

nay insure fur I year or 7 year*, 
they attain die aces of 40, n0 or 60, and for any 
gluo Uj> :o g3000. and al any age from I t 10 07.

Partie, in.tiring On i nr 1 ye.i, eiuny many advantage» 
le nature, at a very small expense. 

pur<ies insuring lor Life, can provide lor those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade. *s to 
which ihi. Company's Charter ojfers peculiar facilities — 

Section 9,—and those who insure until they arrive at 
for old age 

attention of the 
this Company's

SELLING OI F
of a mercanti

Redticcd Prices for Cash Only ! !
The sinful we reclaim and warn, the ignorant wc 

touch ;
Wc place thorn in thc narrow road, a land of joy 

to roach ;
How dire the thought, that, while they bless their 

firm and friendly guide,
iso, made up in the most Fashionable Style They may attain tho gates of heaven, and miss us 

and at unprecedented low prices. Parties who from their side !
arc in want of Coats, Pants, V ksts, &c., will 
find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 

procure the above articles cheaper and of better 
quality than nt any other Establishment in this City.

The Subscriber having a large stock of Cloths.
Vest mgs, &c. on hand, and he being about to leave 
for England to Select Goods for the Spring trade, 
is dutermined to sell his present stock on hand at 
cost paie f, and would direct the attention of buy 
ers to call and see for themselves before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than nt any other establish
ment in the Province.

Pants and Vestings oh the same terme.
Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES.

il iliev arn 
tovision

$e wlm insure HOWARD HOUSE,Bee
the age of 40. 50, or GO, make a sure prov 
nml their families, incase ol ilt-nih—(Hie 
public is earnestly solicited to th 

s therefore.)
North Side of King Street*

for Life without profits at a reduction
WELL selected stock of Winter Cloth

Parties ms* insure lor l.ue 
of 30 per cent., from life rale 

Parlies insuring tor Life or until the ages of 4'). 50 or 60, 
wh. u the premium* amount to g lO. ran have a credit lor 
hall al interest, without any increase of premiumsuch 
credit for the whole term and not merely l«-r die first & years. 
After payment vf three premiums on Mtrreiuler ol Life Po
rt . ifie holder will receive its equitable value in cash.
This Otiicfr insures from the nearest birth-day.•instead of 

the next, as in other offices. The Charter makes it"_K,t 
lawful lo loan any sum of moi ley to any Director or Officer 
•of said Company upon anu tecuiitij whatever.” in no case 
is die person insured liable heyoud the amount of premium.

The Board ol Finance (who are among the most reliable 
financiers of the country,) viz : Frànkliii Haven, President 
Merchant’s Bank, Bosun; Ttro.mt* Timelier, Merchant, 
Boston : and Rod Williams. President Kennebec Had 
Jlnad, superintend dll investments of the Company ; 12 
Directors, lion. David Hcnsltaw, and ofliers.

—Local HfcVKRtts—
Boston.— Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David Henshaw, 

lion. Robert G. Shaw, Huit. XVilinu» SiUigts, afld Hon.
CU8aint jX'SlcnjatniY! Smith, Levi H. Waterhouse 
Thomas G HaiheWay, Nathan S. DeMill, and Samuel !.. 
Tiliev, Esquire*. , a-

(Kj* See Pamphlets and statements of Company s nflairs 
»t me subscriber's office, Who will receive applications and 
rive further information.
6 W. 11. HATUEWAY, Bav,liter,

Aokrt FOR NkW

1

Yet let us not unmindful, of our erring brethren
prove ;

No, let increasing energy, inspire our deeds of love ; 
But while to save another’s soul, our ardent zeal is 

shown, ‘
O, let us watch with ceaseless care, 

our own

Oct. 21.—Gi.

the welfare ofJAMES BUHREL.
Corner of King and Germain Streets, 

Has received per Highland Mary from London, 
Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Dress Materials,
In Coburgs, Orleans, DeLainea and Cashmeres 5 

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4*4, 5 4 Print*» COTTONS, newest Myles; 

Grey and White COTTONS ;
0-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes; 

Red and While FLANNELS

JOHN K1NNEAR,

OK BUFFALO.season.
at Law. St.John, 
-BnuhswicK.

9th December, 1351

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 183G.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

Cut NAILS of every size:
English and Germon Window GLASS of every 

from 6x8 to 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from GJ. to 5*. racli piece, 
Ettgiirth and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Class-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL;
Sia Elephant and Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL ;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kind*. 
FEATHERS, (cleaned.) assorted qualities,
Mott’s Brou n. CHOCOLATE, C« cua and Ginger 
American and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiling and Yellow Ochre, and n number, 

An. ust 23, 1851.

BLANKETS;
Cotton Warps, Cotton Batting, Wadding. 

LONG AND BdXJABH SHAWLS,
Black and Col’d Velvets :

Ladie»’ and Children's Woollen Hoodi &- Polkas 
Pelerines and Comfortersi 

Bust fry and GloVes, in great variety ; 
Sewed Muslin, Trimming and Insertions ; 

Thread arid Cotton Lace», Edgings do Insertions 
Infant's Frock Bodices and Caps;

Lad tee* Berlin Wool Sleeves *, 
Artificial Flowers ;

Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirts, Chemizetts and 
Collars.

rflHE Stockholders of this Company are respnn- 
X mble to the full e,x ent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part ofthe Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the 
ofthe Company ? and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act os A gem 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
vf an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of tho aaid Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplement ol 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the inode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be us low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring lo the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

CONSOLS,

of other articles.

Buffalo Robes Î
FUR CAPS, &c.

nnHE Subscribers have just received from New 
i. York, a Lot of No. 1 BUFFALO ROBES, 

which they will dispose of at a very small advance 
on cost, for Cash only.

Frf.nch and Enoltsh RIBBONS 
Purses»

Whalebone,
Brushes, Braces, 

Umbrella*, Stocks,
Hair Nets, Plait*» Gunp*; 

is, Lawns, Diaper*, 
en*s Linen Shirt Front*, and 

kfs.

Unions 
Gcntleih'

Collars, Si.k Pocket I I’d 
Neck Ties, Black and Col’d 

Veils, Stoys, Combs»
■ Pound Cmtnns ;

APRONS,

MILLINERY, Sic. Sic.
The subscriber invites the attention of purchas

ers to hie present well-selected stock of Fancy 
and Useful GOODS, which will be sold at the 
lowest prie s. Uct. 28.

Office

eircuHHori.

A CURIOUS WAftFTt.
London Tract Society. i’t’CMS <>!•’ ENGLISH NEWS.

tii-cat Reduction iu Price*.Dated at St. John. N. B 
4ih August, 1851. I

SMELLIE& ABERCROMBY,DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

Prince Will am street,
TTN order to make room for tlu-ir Fall Imp rta- 
JL lions, (now dt.ily expected) have reduc’d the 
price of their pres, nt Stock, and would call the pur 
tic, In r attention of Purchasers to tho prices of liter j 
GENTS. CLOTHS—in Tweeds, Cussiu.eres !

Unmbroon, Russell Curds, &c.

......................., Thv month al-
lowed was tii ' lunar month of onlv two-mv-oi-ilu '

Tim Members i.f the London. Missionary
rrtllE attention of the Public is respectfully re- 
J quested to the inspection of z la-ge and ex

tensive assortment of

Ffiaiii*, Foil», IStilIcâ', «le.
L:inding this day ex schooner “ Messenger/* I 

Boucher, master, from Montreal direct — 

WO A B>RLS. choice brands Canada Su- : 
â 04S: pel-tin-* FLOUR;

150 brls. Canada Mess Pork (very heavy). 
JlUn—on consignment :

75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ;
100 do. do. Prime Mess do. ;

Prime do. ;

\ 1YOF.D FOR TIIL LA DIRS. | i.j.t.’WWu . muu v. v»..» l»».. ■ i,.t
The English women are healthy in body, and,, d tys--su llv.it, for th ; co-npl -Hioti of th-.- tmdorti- j 

| of course, iu mind. Sickly sentim.-ntnlismi am! a king, an aver.igc of thirtv-shx xhott-t-md strqk.’s per 
•* rose water philanthropy,” which expends itself, <!t:m wa ; required. This, n six!y per mui t 
over Frer.i’it romances and artificial flowers, has three thousand six hundred per hour—w! n-
no lot ur poitiu.t :u t!) ‘iv character. TlV'y are the human intellect nor mwhtt'it tn !t*nd could bo ; wlmni have fdivili- s. s "lo ited m tain a short 
women. And their tihihlrcti are vortliy of them, ; "ximcied to do :n >r.—would c.'ll for ten !v. ;rs’ la- : . (;ir .MirjJOM. t,f arranging and re*
for thev are red-c!i.-v!;e«l, of stout muscle, of nim-1 bor in every four .m ! twcut •.—\\ V.h a proper IveV 
ble gait, of line i'.oalih and anpetite. The reason ing of the respect due-tv the oineryanc- of the
of ad this is, tint thc English women . v- rcise Sahhath, he determined to abstain from-his work i \\_ Tit'ers had arrived in London Iront 
more in tho ’open air than our women ii\ An 1 »v. the Sundays; and by this d -tevnvn vuu Iv* di- \,|UVl.p>, and also Uniter «Is Changarnier and 
English woman of refinement thinks nothing of tttiuished by four tl -v j "the period alh»•.*■,-tl h, i; i\f t, i.ncr.i-i', re. mrl'ided with Imn in the Presi- 
wafkiit'T half-a-dozen miles, nothin,;- of riding on tlte some tun 1 ho merec.-v' 1 t ie d uly uvMgr* v|" *•

y low, before titering, horseback twenty, nothing of leaping on the hick his stroke;' to upwards ot iovty-om* tho us tret. (In 1,1 •'* ' i1 '
RANKIN &. CO. I of a trusty animal and leaping bridges and ditches the first day I to executed ah.uit tiliy tlvr.i.i.in 1 .

I in pursuit of dame î I remember of once being at strokes ; on dio second day nearly as many. Bu 
— - - • I William and Miry HoviU’j, when soma ona pro- it tçiijtli, r.rt r mui.. fl.v», th,: hint b-croro ei ,-. |,iri,w lira ,,redout cotleaUte

posed that we Should make a little family visit to and vroary, t.ro v.-n.t dwo.iou, and it m,mf, .1 ; • • . r,mflr,| „b!e to report
Epping Forest, distant some tour or fnc miles. ul.iiOSt con v-nt attend>.ncc uls.mic assviimus rcL- : ,'1‘ !l- ” , , , , . f . .* ,
The thought never entered my head that they pro- ’ion m fri end to besprinkle it, without interruptin'; th-.! thirty -sis new ^.u leu * have matriculated 
posed going on fool. As we crossed the threshold its progm-s over tlm paper, with a lotion citicul:i-l -iu.T i*,o«'q»d«ttng «d the (,u,tege m October,
of the doorj 1 was expecting the next moment to , ted to relieve and invigorate it. t >u tiit; twenty : Of this iM»u«l'<-r there arê tvventy-thrcc Catho-
help t!ie two ladies tvhu were of our party into the | third «Ly, th.* million strokes—exceeded by sour* ; j.c.f (xvvlvr Protest »r«ts, and one Presbyterian,
carriage. But 1 saw no carriage-- :nd when i | lew thousands “ to make assumvc t doubly sure” \v** arc aLo enabled to >utc that several Catho-
aaked where wn* tho carriage. 1 g« tor a reply, --w«« ac-..™plishefl ; and the pile ;i p ip.r t.'it....... .. ,lh , . iu and were af-

Ttt!<k'I\S “ we are going on foot, c! course. —And.su v,e exmlut them te.-’dv tint, to thc couriguous u„.,^common OVER «I'V'ES, walked on all the way t!v"r<\ und rumbled all the the. willing Inn J, tho energetic i.dn.l, n«>t!«ing u t.-rwards ten » ic.k >.. «:<*r mi t . <- * n
120 bundles Warranted' CHAIRS,................. ^V°a Ï Tl ‘lîCa?ÎilVll„1*oiIef» ,un,d f ! **** ?aC‘r UlCS'
25 b-irrt'ls ONIONS walked back to M1 he Llnte.” I looked at tits la- plueml tn tho archiyv; <>t ti. K»v.»l • • i t\. >>.,

b h„rp« xv î.-r.inif.l AXFS—hi Bom1 dies white we were n turning, exprctitig to see which their author is a fellow, but wor* « laimcd : TntnvTB to Wahiiixoton ur thk Pope.
flu fluzvn CORN BROOMS. ' ' flum taint array ; and finally when we all sat and received by Ul- p-raoit »-.u’ P'td tho v.-.veev. : 1B ,, |,t,,r „|-lS;e Ercdcric.k (Md ) Exantin-
fl5 bales cleaned qemnton t’MATItEUS. down on the green sward for a moment, I ventured .7“ fennmi . r lu* |,Cr,Wd a lettor trom Col. Autlion,

Cl'Ü^ 1 t «.i,;;,,....... Md .d,tcu Rome, Dec.

Clothes Lute-, B .k . • K IN NEAR and a “To bv sure not;i could walk lui l'i-d.-zn n ire. Itwsxid tint it will last GO is long "ill. Ih51. which-sny* ?—
Pi.iice \Vm. Sm’et. -miles yeti” When ! got home 1 was so fatigued us cist tyiiv, and coat less. 1 ” The P«>;»e h is .lirevlvil two I tige stone

_ j as to be unable to stand without >. re.it pain and i ------- I tlic one l*> be tifk»*n from the CLjiiloi, the oiher
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Sumi Daoeiog „ . . trouble, arid was ohligod to acktiorvio.lgv tiiat the, The FM.r/ D;i-Mo -srs. Johnson and | lhe Unliaseimi-t" !il' prepared in Rome

SUPPERS, Hams and Mess 1 oru. j EugltahladtoH weremv supetiorsin plivucal power- Daniels, nt !tic!imun;.,lndthe. jik-asurcot bttng at , , nre-cntvd In him lo tltu Washinaioe
Do. Walking Shoe, of every elyle and quality ¥^X Eliza Jane from Bu»la»-2 Cai-ks Sew ke.ll of endurance. I saw-at once tie: rocret oftlt.'ir ; each o.lier on the M irylaud line, on Wednesday, ; * „mv bein' erected in the city of

Children’s Ci.oth Boots, and every other variety ; Hr HAMS; 11 barrel, .ml-7 half baneia Mr.se ] glorious health, their buoyancy and dorv of spirits., without rithr-.- being hit, when the seconds induced , 1 ; h 0f the» after of th»
Choap Shoes and Booto rorti. PORK, for sale by It was their h ibtts of exercise out oi doors. | thnn tu shilte htnils, and make frtenfla with c .h - W a3hiiiiilon,:tc ue ta. -. » -- -

Sept iiOj 3. K. FOSTER. Del. 14. GEORUE TUOJIA.1 I was eonverittg wit!; an Enel:A lady, wl-.-j other. Country ’

iml Bible Siwit-Iv, Who Inve tor tunny years 
resided iu 1’ -to and other lltitiflarian towns 
had tieeii tir.lered t<, leav*- t’te Austrian Status.

! - stated th : these Missinntiritis most of
Caclitnerellue,_J 0(2)®S23J(& ’, or I It: 

ithcr « ItLadies DUESS .Unleiials,
In Silk and Wool Bareet-e, Sylphine .Silks, S.lk 

Checks, ppun Silk.d. (plain and plauleil) ; Ciape 
do Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clothe, 
5tc. &c.

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRA TES, 
WOOD STOVES, anu PLOUGHS, 

pf the newest and most approved Patterns, to be 
seen al the Brick Warehouse in Prince William 
Street, late io ibe occupation of Messrs. Ranney, 
Uturdee & Co.

Orders for CASTINGS, and all other 
Work, left as above, will have immediate atten
tion. JOHN V. THUKGAR.

8t. John N. B., 27th Sept., 1851.

nmviii r ihmr licii-t hiiltl>

LONG * SQUARE SHAWLS,
In French Broche. Paisley Filled, Black Satin 

Plain, Watered and Ottoman, Black ai d Drub 
Indiana, Printed Cachmere, B trege, Sic. Sic. 

Together with a large assortment of Printed COT
TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple 
and Fancy articles.

25 do. do.
10 do. do. Prime Mess BEEF;

ega BUTTER, 
which will be sold ver

50 k ft iO i. ■

(in-.! . s Ctii.r.i.i.t:, G u way.—Tilt! On/-* 
i",n'li> nt«r s iys:—“ 'Phis living the last

All
by 11.

Dec. 9.—3i.HzllWWAKE.
W. Tisdale & Son

Jjrt receiving ex * Speed: • M" S. De If cl/,' • High
land Mary.’ and • Sterling’— 

iTIASKti Horst* and Ox Kaon NAll.S ;
Cy ])u Horse Tiiacks and Ox CHAINES 

Do! '/teller’s Mill, Cm. and other FILES.
50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plates. It.. 1)1.. ; 

IS stamfottl. & Co’S 5, 5j. ti, 6, ...d 7» 

foot MILL SAWS,

GOODS.s. k. riusTi-iit’h 
Ladies Fashionable Shoe Stove,

Germain Street, Fustcr’s Corner.
Just Landing from Ho si on :—

Æ 1 BIASES Strong LEATHER BOOTS, 
~àr M. 10 du. Fine do. do.

4 ditto Men’s best India Rubber BOOTS,
do. do. Over SHOES

New Cloth Boots, &c. dtc.
8 ditto Metre do 

18 ditto .Women's 
4 ditto do.
8 ditto do.

Just received per Ships “ Highland Mary,” from 
London, and *• Speed,'' f rom Liverpool : —

. ai STASES of Ladies. Miss.-» and Child- 
21 V rer.’s CLOTH BOOTS,
Ladiee Cashmere, Merino and Prunvl'a B 

Do. While ami Black Satin SUPPERS,
Do Bronze and 13 nek Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Suppkks ;
Do. Patent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
l)o. Carpe*, anil l!ou»e Suoi s. in great variety. 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality ; 
l)o. Piunella and Cashmere Boots, assorted;

«In.

•1}, 5, 54, and G feetdo.P°- CUT SAWS;
One Ton Iron WIRE, all 
One Crate COAL SLOOI L , on it 

135 Boxes English GLASS, from 0x7 to 20x14,
65 Btea NAILS, ««sorted
10 Casks Botletl anil Ra’* PAINT OIL.
2 Tons Butin!rant's No. I While LEAD.

100 Kegs Gunpowoer. C, E. I-1-, and Canister, 
75 Cistern and Wall PUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, .j itch lo lj molt,
0 Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Newspaper Holders, Letter Clips, oic.

styles, anti much approved

1

Die. 2.

these are quite new 
•]\ which will bo sold at low rules

N. B.—Remainder of Stock expected in^lie

• fllgoma’ and

I

iI;"jfïf



TttBnrnmuvaatjei, *c_ œueaBzsHdec*-. _v. ‘jKTter-: «nt*. :
X « > V A A uid v.e iivcurdittglv|th _ since the hoit 

Cretan- "'mill nut come to us, deter 
Miw'inlu

Letter from Mr. 0iaiiJKr to Mr. Iluicka,, the heavily t»x«l woplo of Bri 
j. vn mioruivd that by next | on bis account * *

T i\ 'i " i llU,iV I1U,1Kn1 UT'" As. wo are nut particularly conversant with rail
! i G " ‘T Iioon I,,rm-iv on-rap ,v,,y „,„|V.,nto„ „|-„,lmpjVM ...........
li. ™.Mrt ! >■ b««-»l wLieli. will ,.,| „nv llia|„intv. Wl. wiM .......

.etgnre bo-Hiat the Q,u*«- and- Hal,to, niona n-lativn n»|jfi,x ami Qn
'".i,*!'1 i L‘ u'bivli im-its triii- to-day as tlic-v were last year, 
. r ci wn lm- ami for which we crave due consideration.

!■ 1 :- r' [iulrc to I In- linn, Joint Young, ot Montreal, in n letter 
of dated 25tli Inly, 1870

!' Pm1-1- !" b" ti-v:«ed amongst Halifax ami Urn-be.
w^sststs^i

ia..u.—.Mr. t li'iinihT, liviun considering any new 
proposition, rn] nests the opinon of the Delegate* 

ho ]ir..clic:ibiliiy of this propo-

:n to run arty rial; Accounts have been received at Quebec bv the 
last English Marl, t 
it may b

stating that he 
mv.il

(Pom l.’.t .\Lvt/.try/u
Agrocablv t,. r 

sued by Ilis Worship : i, 
papers, a public n;vct:i <r i 
Temperance' H::ll. fui 
Delegates in' i tin- .. 
tli? citizens of Hirin' 
been invited by i i ; - V\

Hon. Franc:

/tint im .1 t. John Flennet Crompton, secretary tuber Majes
ty’-■i Legation nt Washington, to In- envoy extraor
dinary and minister plenipotentiary to the United 
States.

U"?\ iSir Henry Lytton Bulwer. minister plenipoten
tiary at Washington, is appointed minister plcni- 

Î potèntinry at Florence.
The Common Law Commissioners recommend

i< Hems.) We haw com 
before you. I still honestly |tal 

eîii should do her third—1 think ed u\
} nt American gentlemen i„ sui

oii '-Mdrd :''"va ( antl European and .North Arnei
..l,rd thf* hnntbut we 1 const meted by a privât” 

nimble offer than that, peri a 1 Charier, the Prox
w , Vli,,,uu,° m a Par,y c°i‘* make an amim.l grant in 

cannot help smiling ut the ' *
"Inch the hv.rncd leader ol tli 

«•lui and -h'l,.thc 1,un- B'ovincial Secret 
spitulitv , °y?r l“y 0yr‘s- (Laughter. ) 
v.itiz *n‘s J W1S1 the legislature Lihnly to consider 

iitliiiiilasi:: which • M.* , i,1X0111,1 t,llll]< 11 unfair to ask tli” h 
rr Ylv vlllCtol k >rr, t -rv to assmn» anv 

It Ameriv ■ !l,y (*“ t!,is «‘«..tier than |„> h is 
iy in tlie:11.;"1 l,?ou l; and endured so mm 

iid htirmemv. haviiur failed 1,11lcf' ,aan * 1 wish you, genii
had just come , COî“CrxCVCu 1,1 slatc y<lUr uhjecti 

w<-ve met to discu< ; in free cou- S",' v asl< ÿuti to co-operàtc x\ 
we Could obviate the dittieul- colo;Hl1 vaIltv-!>

•m apart from political ' llnps nro °P :1 )'• »,!' Um Vnitml States ; if you U 
s nb'utral ground, lie acquitted xv 1,1 iCl,‘u!,('ri'1 ‘11 1 ,l-i e shall he glad : il" not, |.

f anv limit in this \u ni:iH' s:lX so. and we shall reluctant|\ : reg..
leave vou with disij.poinimvnt. We do not wish- ril ii 

Vn houontblo genilvrniui wlio c

W. SteveiMon, Ksu., whd 
n-memhered proceeded to London on 

ivcomit of t In* Quebec Corporation, advising that. 
rti1 laid succeeded in -g,
/-80,(i()() Corporation Dehvntuves, at fr, 
count of the Water Works, through 
Messrs. Paring & Co.. We are glad
ted in the Engl bib i! ! ‘^1!-', • t’ ! —‘.T/o,Jr0C Ul" that the celebrate-,1 legal characters John Doe and

red its ijimlii.t. ____ ' ' ilicliard Roe 111 actions p! ejectment should cease
e but little Rkmakkari.k Disçovkry in Uvvtia Cwxnt 

. viewed its pro, —The laborers c.niiloyed on the (iront Western I , ] “c London Morning Herald says it is reported 
st cut ion as impracticable, and unth Ha present y;e- j rail road of Upper Canada enquired in an nxeava 11 lut L,ur<i Pall»c«ti>n will be invited to stand at 
pulntton of the Hntish Provinces it would never tion through the Burli-i-rton hvisits on Tliurcd iv I thc.liext-cleetitm for..-Liverpool, and that although 
/W>{;, ,r , , „ week, dug Up the tusks",ml j:iw bone of «11 ele ! hc ls °Vl1°j#,‘d to u dut.v 011 corn for the purpose of

1 .ie Ion. Joseph Jiryxve, m his letter of 3f>th ' pliant, buried to a depth of sixty feet in earth end I Protect,(m»1,0 ls 111 f«v«rof a revenue duty of 5s 
-v. 1.- ,0, s„vs—-This Mm- Vive mill,- , rov,-l. 1, is tint Ihe,-uru t tC I1"1' uml to lid per cxvt. on Ho„i', in lieu of

cmgterlne h, un„,l,|.-„. it.,!, - r,ro:„l „,Bde „l linmilum, a„<lImvc uttmacd the ^ !tl,p1 '«•
me three l my Hides are inadequate to the work, | tention Shu mlreds «if visitors The ia «• hn„n i • It appears from returns to Parliament, that in 
without very liberal aid from the British (iovern-of enormous size and one of the tusks which is ' ,y ,1> t!“’r0 v,crc --^,7^1 writs issued by the Court 

oi- I !!!? i M V, CU“,U,t hczru,lstWFtcd by the Colo-1 slightly decavnd at one end measures six feet and °f Uc?nch’ L’’08'"1 bX the Common Pleas,
on mes, unies 1 the British tiover.imvul make liberal ; nine inches. The other tuek is „erf-ct u,,d by the Exchequer

: vo,1tnbutic)ns. ’ j __ ' to he on mesne process ; while in the County
[ In his celvl>rated rosolution of5th April last, 'n „ , y. Courts in tlicsame yeartlmrc were3U5;1B1 plaints

i rimnsii i ..v ,|m .....  . ) which both Government mid Legislature rum- -I [ r"'" 'Ao-,,/ (l ^rmri, 11] entered.
He de«‘l.mis tint Mr. Howe wn8awain I rGt^i ^10 Lon. John II. Cray says—“They learn LOVLllNMENT NOTICE. (iovcrnincnt cont.ribuies £^00 towards the ex-

in the Legislature has laid j that the scheme adv, ictteii hv'‘liim was not favour0 i IÏÏ re8rr®t.llwt 111 il w»rk now admitted to be of j I lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in PPnscs of the erection of the new Roman Catholic, 
ross un the concluding paragraph of Earl, ablv received i;i New Brunswick, and but for the M 1 i;r<,,Rt,JmPortiUll'u t.n t”** British Empire, lier I Council, has been pleased to order, That.the Postal C1,laPvl »t Greenwich, recently opened, 

patch wherein lie says that the Impm-ial ' inducement of ebtainiim Imiivrial aid for the Port I h„* ’ S Uoïer,lnît',u !s ,Klt pi"‘xl>ared to vontri- arrangement made by the Postmaster General of: 1 , military authorities have promulgated a gê
naient van do nothing unless the whole : land Ii -, her co-operation xxoni l never have been Ut , o'1** ,)01V°V ul tbeinmIs necossary for its con- this Province, with the Postmaster (iuneral of the : ,,e™l or,lf‘r« empowering every private soldier to 

three provinces agree to some matured measure. ' secure : and that even with that advnuViffe it was 'r , lon’.n”d til|ouId. as a condition precedent to United States, for a local rate of Postage of one ! e.nllst r('c.ruit-«, ami that for every man so enlisted 
Affirm this proposition, then-fore, and wlmt ptfsi- with great h -si:-,tion tl.nttln Covvrn:ii:'nLussiiiiip,| ! I guarantee, require these Colonics to penny currency, or two cents, on letters passimr Vl° roc1m,llng soldier is to receive a bounty of
tarn do you stand inr Tin sc three United Colonies' the portion of the rink proposed at Toronto Up • wholc uv«iWti_ revenues to build the between the Frontier Toxvn of Saint Stephen in ; lls* fi,L
spent,- to the Colonial .Minister, and on him and him j concludes— ' j ame at their own expense. “ And this House this Province and Calais in the State of Maine
n'une rests the responsibility of a refusal. If you i - These proportion^ tiifir.ndoi-si.rned feels bound 1h, *P ï',1 suî<F0tiTtad i:1 tl,p Cpnresixm.
»Hl. to relieve E (in y of all responsibilitv in ,u «rm», pn-si 1,cavil - on New Ikuuswh' hm • between the I Ion. Mr. IIowv and Earl ti ivy, 
tim matter, yon v, come to no agreement. His I feeling that the responsibilitv is cast nponN-xJ I fh.l cV'01 l‘,,,|,iu'cd to Pledge the public credit, or
■-.Iirs,- i'h-u will - nm—an iacviti.bli1 rcl'„ml. | Brmisxvidc «fem-pll», or rôliijm; w!nt „„wbc I' set IWÜ.'in'ihn ?1 ï' '"i l.’mv,"vc than

ml «,11 you iim, tl.t ; -loii ll,l untioip«tioi,x tu ' t-ui,s*irl<-red , final ,w,po»i!inn. for t!,o construction : ■ h' *ddrow bcforo mcnUonml.'
wan auh.-sqn<-nllv tato, np >'.»>« . Hie grand object tl, use of a pro. t n-uionnl an,I iul.-r-colmii-.l work, ami TRXDK 'T TUP oimt.vam» .a-,

y «-I.OII, Val da «-on im-it"d li, : ,hKi bare *4 Uyu- lwe* upon fur y«» that ti,e settgrotiotH undo bv tin Vain,linn Dde- 1 1 UL11LU * I'OIUM. ........................... .. . . ,
The government «f Canada did su ~a'l./ori (ftu I'uHnj sum of six thousand pounds a | gates may be consi«.lerrd in the ledit of the award -'/ir/imic/i!.—1 hc total rpiantity of shipping own- 1 wtage to he optional, mid tli ■ postage to be rc- PrLfctn-- ult,‘ Hie exception ofDr.Lcuw, expressed
sun oy wvnt, lmt the northern line War’{ HIear’ bear am c!Iiecrs.) Gentlemen, 11 of arbitrators between Neva Scotia and New ed at tllls ontbay on .the Blst December last iva« tamed by the Cmint,-y collecting it. an opinion that the malady is incurable,

was never popular 'in Canada, where it was taken s 10,1 l be ferry to think so. NVIiat a picture we j Brunswick, he is prepared to state, that bavin» ;!;i vessels, 7-Ui(i tons ; during last year the nom- | lilJ His Excellency's Command. Several private letters from Sweden bear testi-
up solely.as a great national work. should present to the United States, who have had j communicated with the Government lie represents 5?r oi 11 w VPSSvla b»üt on the North Shore was j J. R. PA 11TKLOW. uiony to the progress of Christianity in that coun-

The three colonies ngre«-d some years a-m/tlmt: ll,,0,r.(*.VUri «pon oiir uiovemeiits in the construction I they will be ready t«i submit to the Le«rishrture mCi,8r,l'm» 11’8711 t«ns, and uf these seven vos-1 Secretary’s Office, 10th Feb., 1«K>. tr.V* “ The teacher of philosophy and theolo»y ut
the British Government should construct the work, Ullf w?.rke, JX h-V’ we sha11 bc lookcd upon as a | now in session, a measure in accordance with the ??'.a.wore btnlt fur owners in the United Kingdom. — th(i Dv.iimismm m Stockholm, xvho has been for
the three colonies contributing each .020,000 a Çl,cul ° cnildrcn. (< beers.) As a British proposition of the Canadian Delegates.” Ut the. total number limit, four were aver I UOOtons, PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. several years a zealous and serious preacher, and
year towards its support. The Imperial Govern- ‘NoK™ Amf.iucax, Sir, I should be ashamed of j A Letter from the Canadian Delegates enclos- . .°yPr 700 l01'*- The value of imports nt Reuben Stii f.s Esau ire to bc a Commissioner to the description given by Apollos (Acts
ment did not carry on the work under this propo- ' 11 w.c ulloxv thld VroJecl tu fai'- (Cheers.) ing the aboVe Memorandum, and strongly urgin» îî,lramlchl Wlt8 . stg, ; exports £8*2,.‘$40. under the Act 1*2 Viet Cap.’ Ji> for the County Üf SVUt? iul^hf bc Lterally applied—an do
tation; and a proposal was nflerwurdti made to l “ , 0 ,,ot now’llcrc unitc °n eomc feasible plan, | the Government of Nova Scotia to submit'a similar ! 1 ,lorc 15 u considerable increase on both imports \ll)Crt 1 ’ ' T'ent man, and imghty in the Scriptures—/tos taken
laise funds by a duty on timber. Canada and New- ®“r he abandoned forever ! (Cheers.) ! measure to our legisla ure, closes the correspond- ! ?"d ***%!?* 1,1 ,?1’ ®s <:?‘MParod wi,b previous * j,,,,; Emerson, Esnuirc, to be a Commissioner , u °‘ 1°l),>lri,,1S the English Chapel, which
Brunswick showed their disinterestedness bv'? 1 ask you it when gentlemen come from : ence. | >car* i he number of ships entered inward during under the Act 12 \>t Can 4 for the County of ha?,bceu clos,ed ncar,ytcn years, anti now conducts
amocmg to this pronosal, if it couW be found fca^^crLolomes staking their political reputation. | u».'- .......... — —| year wad y!1» 3!),08U tons; anil outwards, Victoria. Hu His Excellency's Command. ' public wor-^11l> there every Sabbath evening.
Bible in England, although it wmild have beme , 8t ll.icif Pollt,Pal OMstonco, on 1 he success of ->. .«a. " " 210 vessels, 4o,A>4 tons. The quantity of deals ' \ R PAR'l’ELOW Llothcd with the garments and the otBcc of a

aa'XtxsSwi iLllc «Dbstroet. ■»*«"»' tæss&ssssa&ja*
rt2,ae5,',‘risss2ssts$:| «rttssaœ&e&ss .iaE^vsrter.'effti

land, ami the Toronto Convention held- fur thr- ‘""Ictako the same taak again—at all events I k,„ n , ton3- Vessels imtnrcd lnivarde, 108,21,7*1 tons ; it Tl-™ . i tt . r î"d this sanctuary. This is the finger of God. Well
purpose of carrying out the plan matured. The «■" not be U,eman to undertake it Kuppos,- you ! ALncan-'canisl'm/'L-fe""^ outwards, 103,-J1J,(Mi tons. Revenue collected, urdh mn-in Omthm^ may it c,II forth tears of joy to observe how the
audience should bear in mind that NuW-Bruns- ™Jccl the terms nmv offered, what will von do ? e t ■ £-1/07 cy. rU “lir) n | mfilW nmtlVHnx n grace of God has prepared here so many opportn-
wiclt wanted to participate in a road stmtchm» >"u ,“a-v got your Railroad by private means, but u-l" ni ” V, c ) ”k 0,1 r|mrsday Ihthunt— Imports, £15,3701 exports, £30,018. Pebmarv id'18V)* " ROB-%K>N’ R miles lor sinners to hear the word ufmercy.”—
from Halifax to Portland and Hostel, atid nothinw « » very doubtful. 1 will tell you how wc do in ='cm"S la='. ’•> 1-’ days iron. Liverpool. Dcab and lumber exported, «84 M. fort ; Timber. 1 «-bmary 10, 18o2. Liverpool Slnutar,!. 3
else. ’ = Canada. Wc have passed bills for the incorpora- The Africa, from Nnw-Vork, arrived at Liver- ! ~,,9v lon*. Vessels entered Inwards, Kl, 14,00.7 ... ,, ~ Htr George Simpson, in his journey round the

The Government of that Province with a small 110,1 °r private companies to construct all the pool on the evening of the M5th. I tons ; Outwards. 70, 15,!!1)1 tons, Revenue col- , “™JWeelleney the Ghnncellorlms bees pleased worid, states that near Calvert’s Island hc saw
population, were not prepared to goto tie- full ex- hr-'mhes of our long line of Railway in Canada. Tl,a steamer Glasgow boon 1 to Na-v York mt leel”’ £’ln WaiSH’^trSn.Jv'm1 Cl heq""e’ '° bc 11 soa-weed growing to the surface ofthc ocean from
tent of.providing fi.r the two lines in her territory ”"'J "'hied a clause whereby tlmy will not come back to Greenock in distress. ‘ j Imports, £2041; exports, £S3l:l. -““stor ™™onlman in C hancerv. the dcptl, of .30 or 40 fathoms,
but it ^«.prepared submit a proposal to th.- «««Tj* b7 acamV* Wednesdty mornin;-.-Th= «.ih-! .ï,7*a tolw ‘om i ontwards, Jantmry1;jo VJ.’l RUMNa0N- Rkoi>- , 7V, e flMopric of y„-„Se/,m.-The amount gtven
Legislature foundcil on thu '1 oronto négociations. P ki 1 * . j .,I r"Poslllons «c aie now Nows znys orders have been sent out recall ;n'r j J{-cHhucte Imnnrts i*oi onn _ ’ _____ by tho King ot Pi rusia to the support of the Pro-
Ho wished to correct an idea which seemed topic- making are not accepted -ve may thus exert our- throe nflli- principal ships in tile Tagus, and othcre <111 nTta'TnïT - £81'800 i °*ports, S«r «GPR FMI1 rot'RT It.. . - T i-„ tcsl,lnt blsWic in Jerusalem, amounts to up. 
vsil both in the Legislature of Nova Scotia and ^ by pm,to means to make our Railways, from tho MediterÂmean s,,„„dro„. * ’ v' 'i ' 1'1 W-5-° M': vVtAsV) H «rds of 125,000 ddlars, (ahou’ttiSW outTf
cut of it, to the effect that New-llrimswick mid W e have also anolIter plan—the Province to take Cutton Ins advanced I-M of n penny. Citdn ' S-’r f ■ m- ,,m*' ,0li’ k let., It,... which sum the actual bishop receives his annual
Canada were pledged to Major Rubins,m’s route. 4" l,c1,.st‘lJ- Olid nmmcipal corporations the market continued firm. Wl, -at in^fuir reoueat ot1 !Xrt .Î I ’Jto’ tom' Reranto ''h-murrm nt, tor t<, «#-.» if ; r u «lary of 48U0 *d!w, (about £«50.)
That was an entire misapprehension. 77,r olhcr bv « d-tomnned to have Railroads f„H Fi,-..s. Flour advanced Ud. per bamhTidi an i nl/'t **“} ^ mngcmcn/s/a, tUSM mg. and t,reds for the A Singapore paper of Dec. 5, gives a particular
lion of n nil was It,11 ,m (yr„ one u/togetorr, and «ne » ay „r the other, and 1 date say you can get Corn neglected. neMsI.n.nnA1^mports, £ 17lB ; exports, £11043. , Vnr Id-O. mrrativs of the murder of Mr. Hums, a grandson
Canada at-d Xcw-lhmiswie( would have used all >««»« hy the Same means. 3 ou con legislate in L xr„x, , M.niil r , o7 r , 1 Ssj ,!! f f ! i ^ Ïi(t ; Hie Hon. the Chief Jllstlce, (1873.) of Robert Hams, supercargo ol the schofncr liol
their inflnvncc to have the routo hv th- Valiev of such1 ans to provide against a failure. One - . V, ^h/*'r' J;!n.* ~^—Lom«>Is 3487 tons. X «^sUs mwanls, .,1, a; 128 tons ; out- hitting* tur \ nrk, after Hilary, February 7lh, pliin, together with Cupt. Robertson the master of
St. John adopted : and Nova Scot’ia waoalnadv "’-"d, i»ir, on a point apart from the Railroad, 1 on=‘- -"™c L M,llcbc!’'°r a lair though not a l--arils. .12, 48l,b tons. Kov. collected, £407 cv. Rcatigouehc, August 31st. the vessel, bv pirates,in Malndu Won tho North
pledged to one-third of the res. 1„ ease the repre. ''l loucl‘ “P?"- °V?ll,t,wc ”»«. being adjacent Lvfn. -To^cô îlidïr MTü^os* ""I ! T””*’ £l4-777- Gloucester, September Till, West Coast of Borneo, together will, two Lwot
sentations of Canada and Nrov-Brunswiek -ere --',1,-mes, cultivate a kindly and inc-ndly spmt to- ZZtur0 of U,e^btest Pndrir^^ from nÏî x-'I4 1«!ll,1'"‘,d lï!nber|e,tl>0ftcd, 7840 Kf lent; timber. Xorthamberland, September 14th. and two native servants-ho were onboard Tim

Ihl—whereas bv the change in th, state of «rds each oU,or? There are other matters be- theZtohreLfS.Newlort' 1®!° 7», 10,Ml The Hon. Mr. Justice Parkxu, vessel was afterwards recovered wM,m“ of the
afiairs, Nova Scotia bad only pay one-fourth. ”des Mns, such as commerce, on winch it is ' _et “™i toanod its brmness. | «ons.omwmds, ,0, 10,,31 tons. Revenue collée- King’s, July 13th, effects on hoard, by the 1-last India Company's
(Cheer:,.) I take it f,r granted the same line d.cs,l?bk !lla« " "'ell cemented bond ot iminn 7Iic Engineers strike continued to occupy pub. ted. £5,M ey. Victoria, September "1st steamer Plato. 1 1
would be adopted, whether the late despatches e,,0"ld rxlslt bL'l,vce„ «*• Gentlemen, there is I-c attention, andjic result ot it cot,U not be fore- ^r™"«f---Im|>orte, £.:m ; exports. £3W. Carleton, - September 28th, Lord Brougham was at Paris, where he nronn.
had come ont or not. Considering tho question ,10l!mlK !" th" not'.,C° cf u thrcat m w,l"f 1 now se,e."r7A .1,s, ol ;,b h!ms m Mancliostcr is given j .).-£? olncntl'rcd inwards, 8, -Kli toils ; ontwards. 7, Charlottc.(Antnmn,)Novcmber 2d. lad 1" remain a few days, beimr on his rctur/to
in its commercial aspect, the line from Shodiac to s?yiI)?;. bV^ 1 ll onr experience in this matter, xxbl.c“ “ad closed llieir work shops or had given 1 tons- J^cvenun collected, £2ik Since Sack- The Hon. Mr. Justice Street, England from his estate at Cannes.
St. John would be as good n paying section as 8,10ul,‘ Î1 tal1’ wil1 bc at ,aI1 calculated to encour- Sl|C rhe nu,'lber„<‘t*hailds disc halted bas be®.n modc n P?rt ofpnfr.v*.tl,p trude. ns Snnbnry, February 24th, ,J'i,c correspondent -of the London Globe states
any on the route. The line bv the St. John to a=P alul Promotn that friendly spirit. Let any of ll\^ of tbe8c sbops. was 10,do0,~thosemtlietwn by tho returns, Jim firllenoti at Dorchester Queen’s, March 2d, under date cf Paris, Jan. 23. that the reoorted'
Canada passed through a setiled country. If the ï?” ’•* wbat >’ou would have felt, if when others unknown. 1 he number in each shop va- ' c Ju,""1Charlotte, (Spring,) April 2?tii, cliange of ministry and measures respecting the
no,11, line wore adopted to open uu a new country Xov,'1 Sci:,,a came «° ,"lak= overtures to Canada, ned, with a few exceptions from 100 to 086. In eni^» iT. ’, ..exlrort--- -«77'- St. John,(Summer, August 3d. Orln„„s family caused a painful sensation in the
fer emigrants, as the hon. Provincial Seeretar- m (“T, la?t- ><’" V b«='’ "y "* with an ™= •*•?. =• «ibberl, Platt »=. Sons Jft)0 iFZ****"1 '""ar'la, ««., "17 tons ; outwards, The ,,„n Mr Jlls|ice L ” public mind. 'Should the rumors prove true ho
proposed, it noilld be a very lone time averted look, rejected four terms, and proposed hands were discharged, fn live shops on the list 45, 3.-.I7 tons. Revenue collected, £372. r!.\-rC,- " . ’ , add- u-hile we regret tliitp ,!„i 1
wotdd realize any benefits from it—in facuf wot,Id no,lling nlat-- Now, i/r.-Mayor, and Gentlemen, the number was less than 100 each. ^HiUslorough.—hoports, £8U1 ; exports, £4737. ‘ ° f a n,k‘ inMty’ {7™ hc permitted to hope thatthodeeîaratidïofonblm
not pay its working expenses. Tlieproduee which j hav!n/ ‘"xbaU3l.cd »“ 1 ba'"c/» »”)% « again thank lathe Engineers and Mechanics’ shops, in Man- CnuU export,-d; 3228 cl. aidions. Vessels entered Westmorland j v o£ !’ "Nuion - ill produvo a change of system^ n“
the lumbermen of the Aroostock consumed now Iy<?" ,fo? ,-v0"r, klnd"ess- ond thc attention with Chester not closed, there wore about 2100 hinds |ln"i“rd;', ^ j outwards, 20, 38.17 Westmorland, Ji1) 2/th thing lms necurred to warranta fear up 'to the
came down thc St. Lawrence bv Railway and «bave been heard. employed and m Salford about IUU0, besides those I Re'em,c co!l 1 -e-1, .1',!:. (onr ir. ■ • ... ^ (Wi-i‘,-''Vi7- l-)rt,’|»vl P««mt moment, that any thin» will be done by
steamboat and was transported bv sleighs' from1,. 3 hf '.«'"i-.Gentleman sat down amid long con- “1 « ¥J,b?!13 “ !,thq.,S:l!:l,r"y c™"!’a'»e«, to. the j . " __.......... ... " ' ................... the French get-eminent to load to hostilities with
file River de Loup to Temisconat-i—forty-three ,.f,ll,lucd Uieenug. number of-M0 to- lOII. ! ‘ ; 1 «' die .Wsembly, gram-, SUi-REME COURT— lln a -v Tr.„ tu X’lei oilier couiilnes.
which tho delegates themselves had met on their : [ From Iht 1 ,1! preSjOt clrei-tivo military force of Great I !!** ,tbe Pf-'d-'g1' ol ere,-ling-ooden buildings on . ,.........’ ' “ ' - b It was reported in Paris that thc election of the
wav to New-Brnnswick, liiid the cost of transport \t ,, , , i - Britain consists ill all ol l.k) 0110 men. Tliore ore ; lbo b!,ni1 uslr-,:. fills city, hi a height uf 2i ' .. ‘■'1 d' lbat Jahi'.s Beati and Miciiauih. 1,-gishitivo corps would take place on the IStli of
was fis. 3d. a barrel. 1 I Mr'. Hmcks expressed h,s surprise tlm „„ besides 110 regunnnls of Mil,:,-, thr United f? ' b-»b;''! rPI'«cd ill U„ l.-gi.lativu Council, Ha«iuis he-appointed Com miss, oners for taking the present month, and tint the two Chan,hem

Hc had been astonished «' some of the remarks 1 f«reKlu™ f"***0 'va? P-walent in this city, he Kingdom, ot which the stall only j, kept „p intime ; 1 l|l."'d Affidavit» m the Loamy ot \\ estinnrland, „0„1,1 he convoked for the 1st of ll.ircl,
which Imd been undo m, this subject So™l-! , T’ lh;" '* Northern line was the oi peace, oO rcgiincnis ol coan'ryycomanry cva). : , ------- and Ihat (.roue* MorntnovaK, A»*» D. Aiiax, The secret deed, naming the pen-m whom the
tho lino from Portland complete' ,,,.1 the great ' b" Tor.nn” «<tm«em, and denied most ry and the ont-pensioner : battalions. I We .earn from Frcdor,don, that Executive cle- l-lW.,!< L- xk ,0A:‘. u»d J momas Joxks, be ( on,. President recommends to the people to choose for
Northern route, would it not be uf importance to S’*1*? •Y,th?t ,b“ was ."«• -««• «=;- f-r, he said. Government u getting contract : in Birmingham meney l,!ls boc? l>:“f”‘lod "> Mutoon l-ickett, who ïl^006" lor 1:;k,"*f Affidavits ,,, the County of his successor, in thc case of |,is own demi ”e ?s aT 
have a iinr from tho boundary of NuvaScotia tu i îvm'Vto-wn's u,"d"rs'='--l'"S timre ti.at_l.ad for WltX) imiskets. , was sen emwxl lonrioen - ear,;- imprisonment, X °=*- Uf the Court. \\ . CARMAN. ready drawn out nnd signed, ready LbTde^ited
St.John? Would it he anv disadvantage to ll-i-1 m''i0pOi! cl™ H",0!1 ->a'» nolle,I, t.i ' Saint . 1 he cf-Un estrength of t,ie Russian army is,— ,lb h nd Idbimr, in t.ie 1 rovinniil Pcliitcntiarv, <1,.,n ill the archives of die semte. The person-roe ,n
lifax to see St. J„l,n grow as Wire »s Xew-York yoh” ”«<7 •»?--> wouldhavebeenTill: i.i.xK.aml mlantry, including the Imperial guard, (140,388 sb;,.u'™8 hish.rotiier, Seymour 1-ickeft, at King- ’ «LMELUl K i —Hilarv 1 I'.nit, loth \ let. me-.I is I.ucian, the yommer broth-r of tlic Prince
(Cheers.) You cannot, gentlemen' Uu deprived of1 ) "?ly 1,1,7 ll,llldV;1' Nnw Brunswick ever men ; care ry, 101,1102: artillery, 42,002 : making ! f"”-.lv.'1 ■■ '•> He,•ember, 184H, „,„1 that he - mi J>AMKfcfKuevsox, Jwqmre, one of the Altor- of Ga,lino, and me, libcr of the Asscinblv 
vour nminint-nl 'ulvmt-un- »8 l.ciivr tlm li-.i-limn- lb(n,{?b,f r>f uyi-cring to.—Ha went on to show tlie a total ot about 800.000 m<?n. he «nsclu-rgr-d en Uni Jst uf April next, xvlieu lie ! ncX8 ot f ns l onorllb*e L°wrt, is called to thu Bar, Of thn 200 000 009 francs ta'tnn ft™ tho ,
iZnïZKwd 'îiïMiIrSitoe -"tare ^''rduv,. u,lnnpmcicabilhy of Major Robh, son’s TheComma, Hcr-in-Chief'..f „,e Bombay annv «'» b«e been eouiin.-d lour y,L., and admitted, .. ami-enrolled Barrister. 0f Louis PhugsKftotil îhVS

been here have Steam,--re been obliged t„ put i„- m! , ‘Ô f"1 tliroujr.i „ torest of hasorder.nl oil hnropoan oil...... oftheCompany's - icen ",nd Ar-ExaNnnn Billuxtixf., cty of Suçoirs'.Mutuelles : 10,000,000 to the im-
to-il ty we have another exaropl- „f it : and I have ' ' “ 5!1“''^les ami ruhcih-d the notion ot Mr. | mtaohshment in that presidency to wear the mous- to, del.v an interesting lecture, I " C.’-rtM, 7»LS u'T’ l,.,vm>'l,rod,,ccd. »bo Provo,net of lodgings for tho working classes :
1,0 doubt that if there was I, Rail--:,--tu llm Unit,-d ;1‘ .p, ™ ‘ tnV »1 hh rncs--. tacuc. th” ' •=l--amcs’ In Mute, on Gee- 1 ‘, hrir L - l d l,av™g bcrn oxammed 10,000,000 to a cro/,7/bimcl-; 5,000,000 to tlie poor
States, every passe,i-rer would now hr on hi, wav 1 ' 1 i grown up in forty or There hud hc -u several now storms in tlm <0fflra« V /«nopu|«* t0 «lie r fitiiess and capacity, are admitted, clergy : and tho rest to the retired soldiers oHhe
hoini* It i.s a delusion to Giinnuv,. tl,it »#-■-;ons in ' 1ty yPlllrs* but n.W0K ,r*s dllly to HI them frankly, north of .Scotland, «Inch hid ohstrnciori tlic trav-1 i- „ , „ , ------ jS^orn and enrolled Attorneys ot this Honorable Legion of Honour.
Canada iUktog^tim '^rt ‘to2 X'lapti" ; m'’ «f.’?* would no, pay wori ellmg.-Tlicr,- „ r-r- over,Up- a, ,'ost , Itfice in I |laR^'b ^hteo. acumnts was a, Cmcin. | Guurt. W. CARMAN. l! is said that Paris is about to be illumina,efi

1 -̂-■ ■ ■-^-.............. ' “»™ ^tto'^e

Tt 'ST r.S' Laughter.) .tm-Sthatli ŸF'" "t I rovend j «°"*' b A-red Z hK'" j J^XanH Nap,es of the 12ti, inst., state that

Another Get Which ............. . Neva Scot,......... ... 1 irintir:!^tionInpo'n*tjiii|,<itM;>-;anr0 »>iiWo!e*,'i,7tl!ip| *4-f oib-ri'i '"3I1'' ! lo^anVkit^fcw’charteiiî^HUbegiveiiVroOuèbM ŷonr,m, pnbiiies^^^gS^Tffi

themselves to facility Bills which at (i p r t en!.. I !„ r'imiu ,!2! STv"!:. A î' nv 'fLs, lf i ^[, ^T*11t% w-ie,1CP thfiy are to Im tran-«- will e«,u"Hy annlv toSi'>Joln. f‘ s !, i names of thc persons saved an«f h.ndcd Imre are • 80,Mltlng hts interposition in bclmlf of thc Irish
sitts&ttSAieirB ..............'".ssilü,.

SsibE:1 :•-■b-’r'"•r^r-v^rT' ™ ^reSKC $»Sst ,̂!2SiïhS3 «SsSslsa-SSUfBesf

^rr,- n......3- r~,a ;.»jkTJaÿi7iV. r-?Sh&r."^irîî7;s,it„j5,n7;r.":sr - to s,7s.'E,œ.!i“Srïiar!k'-;bs<ïsj'ïsE.rK:

£64,000 which New-llruns-vick would Im.-to pay, I ...er- n " ”” dw,,t tma lh" u„c"n \>Wi‘i 1, , , ,“4 10 f"? 4»”" by b» -"William, was l.rot’tltro,Z Wall, stoker, and Richd. Harris deto A boy Rb”ltio" of tllc Irish prisoners now in exile
m case the project goes on. : Mr. Howe adroitly evaded the pointa so atmnr I îh" '̂Zl ?? '"‘T 1 nis^on'rimrsdav’td'rr1 lb" fL- , Gicut. (irylls, on landing, was immediately ta- fcjP,!llS ' P°™S out of the revolt of

Now, Gentlemen, can you n,k that Ne».Brum- - ly put by the Canadian Di-lew:,tea, and alt.-r a fi-lmongsl the French articles^ih’ctV^f't'v *' wasscvnlvt'' " f" lasl',,n.'1 tblt young man ken to the residence ofU. Lilbam. nt Stonehouse, if48'”"4 1 have directed them to be tiled in thc 
wick si,all assume more liability than this? She 1 remark., proposed a vote of thanks 'to the fo,w lier Majerty,"he ambMradoï’d.atw Î ‘U"-' ' tte“ U,c "‘Vr0 bo rec,ive,l a continuation of tho hospitali- De«,Stm™t ^ State.
18 willing to give £fi4,ct)0, and you arc oniy asked ; Delegates. j omlv n'ccmjted the pro cut .Incl.rl f"1?'" » p.v-------  , ty no received on board tiie cutter. The Itev.VV. Although the curly and long-settled policy of
for £28,000, and do you wish more ! ll would be : Mr. G. It. Vomer, in secondin'- this motion said would preserve it as aTo'nrcn/r nf fi, M-' '-'l - J thn "mmm- i ' rNo"T"T?"r °«ba"ffos in Blood, Mr. Kilkolly, and Honor Juan de Cima, are tb.s Government must necessarily preclude this 
enjust and ungenerous. (Hear, hear, and cheers'.) that had he been in the 1 Ionic last November, ho "Li<>. Lad so stringiy contributed to drew c1m« fare,ere tatimi- Heighbourhm °( w,at 1,13 rlU th? 6are of ‘ilr' EUi,,t' °»' tlie Royal Hotel. ™î?" y™!" 1b”"R the Br0""d ®f any official
And gentlemen, -lint is the mighty sum that is in should luv - opposed Mr, Howe's scheme with ,11 tbe friemllv Imn-l-i ofth- two nation- LÛ , m roGininf,- » é h«, t , n, luvo do"° m the « he engineers and crew arc at the Prince George, actl-°" 0,1 to put. yet I am luppy tossy that such
dispute ? Wc arc told that Nova Scotia will have ) Ids might, asinvolvin” he P^inc^ to utter batik in conclusion. Hat,1,0dm I^, I , -i' nr™ .1 ' 5SZ& of 1Z„o rS ,We y,vn Mow an mchtwgc of the honorary agent of the shipwreckl meaauree have already been taken to accomplish
to make an extra 35 miles, and if vim do, the in-l rumcv and mi * ” ^ hapninesi and nmsn'rhvp y P y lor the “tract of a letter, el,mwing.what a gentleman has ed Manner’s Society. '• the object sought by the petitioners as its wasEH5HE5SB5 iS'&csrHSS-rrss:!:: "=i£ï="i SsSrr-S» SCSS&sESSs

by itaclf, for it would nut have been carried. Ii 1 he meeting has resulted in some curions dc- j can 1m m.ulo at Cayenne to re- Wheat ;2.i0 tons of upland Hay ; hc killed 8 pirn Lropcr state of defem^ ’ ahnnt1-™lncdlat" and I shall continue to do what lean consistently
was only introduced as a part of a. great scheme. ^‘"7 : '' "K1™* ‘I- Mr' 1[o,ve - GenereT'cavti-mac ha , , , , Sfone ,,>ld’ 4»h avcnld 40U -Z un^Lr the d rection of h"„,it rimL’?*! “• ,vilh 11,0 ho™r and *»»», of onr country, -nd
Canada had to run lines all the way to Detroit, in- fî' v,I|"V:“S ««y mithonty in putting forward rud list ofthe army «i l Î b l> ‘ICC' 0,1 l l" retl" m' îroh?200 bs'À,î IC So«'-777 ■ Pig 14 months the Sevssol Asnhàîto rom™!,- °' smcorelJ ll0Pc that thc strong desires of their
voicing a length of 1.400 miles! thc Ion west rail- fc. N'-rUli-rn line m November lust, knew months ' c ,‘h , at !?j’.°"n re'l'i-st. as his ex- old, 04b lbe ; ono 20 inontlis old, 7:Ki lbs ; alto number of additional nnrtCL'f p1*"'1 ln‘,nds ,n this country may soon bc gratifie,1 by
way in the world. We did not want tî,is north bafu.r"'tl,at "• itucr t'.mad:, nor New Brunswick LZ ."/r,haV hto’-i-ergcm-rulscom- gether-he killed last full of his olm raisin,’ » nu,ober °f additional port-1,oles for heavy cannon, their reiease. . b X
line. Earl Grey suggested it-.Nova Scotia waute toto 'vVi1’’ S8y ‘"l,er lino ,h:m tll:lt l'y.tk" St. P =d his character. lbs. of Pork. Also a Heifer, only 3 yeârs’old ^ t‘f13 c"lcultt*«d that there is every year expend- Very respectfully and sincerely yours,
it, and we arc willing to co-operate. Wc want all .1 ,, a ’ Pho members of the Législature * - which weighed 700 lbs ! !—Miramichi Gleaner. ’ n Ireland from £J00,000 to £1,000,000 in --a- Millard FiLLMoax.
4he money we can get at 34 per cent., and will ’ bo then voted tor th...... ainmoth scheme, which.’ . We arc astonished to learn th.it it is the imon ,, ------- ges for sowed muslin, and from £300,000to£400-, Win. H. Romoyn, Esq., Kingston, N. Y.
take another five millions ot thc sa„ crate, and in- w0 ari’t"ldby Mr. 11"“ks would hive lead totax- non of onr Government to press lliruu-l, the Le" Mblaxchom Accinxxr at P. K. |slAXD_ 900 ennuallyin wages for plain muslin, and that New-York, Feb il-The steamers City of
vest it in railroads. We managed to got a hill b'ailkiimtcJ'L ]Mr' ' ‘’"ito """l'1 I,:1VC P,"dm'"<l flslall,rc a 1,1,1 for Pie eo„stn,etio„° of Five °" «al"rU,ayi,1 “j ltiUl "talant a melancholy oc- ddo Otio’lmlividuils'1 by b°* ‘ branchcti t0 about New York and Empire City sailed this afiemoon 
through ill tlic late house to carry out tie- propo- !x tois sira,ô,w !’ wl11 ‘■■'mnm:Isomecxp!lanntion twelfths, nr nearly one half of the Halifax and ^'irronce took place at the house of Mr. Alex B;000 individuals. for Chagres, crowded with"passengers,
sd; and aftertiic election we wore husv with other j.'„ g0 l'""d,l,'l on the pari of tlie Previn- Quebec Railway. • Campbell, Pier Jac-pies, Lots. |t appeals Mr. & , Lommander M Cormick, of Dcvonport ordinary, The Corporation of Galway, Ireland, arc prepa
matters, until this unexpected despatch of Marl 7.-.Z V V' „ ,. , , 11 h"5 "?» bu‘-" ascertain-,1 that the obnoxious - , ,.,1mpbcM, 'ï''rr l'rom home fur a verv has wnttcn ,0 V1? Admiralty to bc superseded, in ring a block of marble to bej,laced in thc Wash
Grey’s put an end to all onr splendid anticipations , ' •' ‘.'ld'* f‘'‘'sl1 entanglements in this terms, winch were tlie chief objections to the sb-irU,,n"-,md d,lrl"g their absence, three link? f',"3C,!''"nce ol the duty nnposed on hlin being too ington monument.
It was a eritioal moment —the Icnslature of New- c,lrl01""tb of diplomacy and intrigue. scheme, wdl ntit he modified, and it is equally cor- P* d titoTospeeUve agee of 7, 7 and 3 years' “'S,1'" strength. Hc lias been refused j The steamer City of NewYork, which waste,
Brunswick had met and yours were about to ns- „ — tain that it is quite impossible those terms can be 'vcrc alo,,°» xvbo bctfa,i t0 amuse themselves 1 irce ,wccks l'-11*'0 «>f absence. This veteran has ' have sailed yesterday for Chugrefi, was detained in
semble. We telcgraphcd'immediately to Halifax, RAILWAY CORRESPONDENCE. vomplir-d with. VVhy then thc three Colonics S?i in„a C1,ÿ10 'mliI they became l’oeil 1,1 someul the most, desp^rato affiura ofthc j eoiiscquenee of there being such a number goin«r
and I expected a delegate would meet us in New- Ihe llulijin Colonist 4 !) should go through tlie farce of legislating and ne- gld|d^!„ pro"-1‘ey L ■ °2 tb,! .flO"-",'n-.-ar thc lire, !"?,« V',rL1,0 ‘J0,?Irllc:"’" "•1 hc CuroZinc, m to Californii. Tim owners Imd refused tu issu"
ilrnnawick. I first heard at Woodstock tint no The Railway ,' ,. " . gotiating about a matter which can never l,n ac- and,.tbc1hre eoeunmneating-lth tli -ireliitlies. im. Lanada, h- lecei.cd lour b alls through the hcidy, | any more tickets, and when" she was ready to sail
delegate wa, coming, and we thought our journey Ulv yeston hi tïbrèï" * ** SW,m' ';omSl,"!l,^’ w a ^ny,i"'ry «" 1111 who dont under- me** / enveloped th.-n, ail in vv,,e„ an?,»|eab"'.«1ï1 ^» tbu right loin, fur winch j they found 200 more passengers dn board than had
woafd bc fini,less. We had a consultation in ’ll wî™*,. „ „ , , «tan.1 poUtacw. Not out- of the Legislatures will Ure inother returned home, tin; child ii-.-,. ymnl of """"A" "««1» of a mall pens,oil I tickets. Police wore sent for, and cleared the
New.Brunswiek, and bceame confirmed in the Chaiull-r ureimrlih!,? ,Imrkg 1,1'Mr- provide by pennanent taxes for interest and « -'h'--w™ d'-'ld, Bte =l<h-r survived but two hours A meeting wai held m Wexford on Monday, at ship, which will sail to-morrow,
route by thc St. John, which we always jn'ended New Bni’tmvïck Gove r-,i ,h"I ‘Y"''"' ' gmkmS f“"d- aT|d vet it ts impossible that anv Bill ™ vr fp U>- lo,,-S'^«» "vqnai.it her affiic- ”hlch thi‘ Mayor presided, when a petition to the The Collins line steamer Arctic, which sailed
to press and tu advocate. Wc thought we might of the j n. , -"b" lost propositton can pass tl,rough the British Psrlhinent which is L? ™ t"T,°f\n w" «>• accident oc- Q-’.'."™ »•» Pas"«d- pmymg lier Majesty to grant from New York on Saturday, had 70 pÏÏIenrers
H well go homeby the Halifax aieiiprrps throrgh Nova 8.-r.-i, "" b U“' Lxecimve of no. guarded by such provision. And indeed rù, L few die, 'T "" lerii,llld >'ngored a Irce perdon to Messrs W. S, O’Brien, Meagher, and 81,032,000 in specie, ,if which 8!tt5,000"'waa

' ■ - what Colonist with thc spirit,, man would ask for a few days^ when d -ath term-,,-ted her sniT,-,. Mitchel, and the other Irish exiles con,- rued in in American gold, ail $ DO 000 in American s,î
ing.-.— Hazard's Gaz, th;-troubles of 1818. I ver coin. mnencan su-
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! cul’fvu w JprciLroii to SlMc u^n it ‘wit'li mi1 fZT ÜKnSor,h AmPrica" Rail""):s- With,:, a I A UCTION SALES

Express off the Station. Lord Granville di»vowc3 a division '' J=<=ted rn tl,1e Council xv,(hunt to your Government by this mail. I need not UUU 1 S tV S1U,tS.
the act of thé Captain, to Mr. Lawrence, as a vio- There ivas a verv « nrm j;.,.,, ■ ., , , thcrel°tc enter mtu any particulars, further than to IIY AUCTION,
Intion of tho existing treaty, and said, it was also ges Fees Bill. > ’ 10,1 °“ tl,c Jl,d" ’ that1,1 u‘° proposals actually submitted, I To-morrow (WEDNESDAY,) the lAI, instant .lt

5$ssitia*s*A35Sii5 A'YMrtSdr1»- •'*’ r.ïssSRS5Si?...’•**.. .
a? -** - - -- - =Mtss2 suttas i<> c™1 F ... .... > -

The FonnEST Case.—Chief Justice Oakley Vlan/ mèmhiJ?0“‘î’ 1111,1 llll,lfl('11. „ tiro Trutik Lines, for I consider the Europenmi„il A ,, ... her Over-Shoes :
has ordered a decree to be entered in the cas,' of The kite™ of T, ’ 8°"‘° Wh° be(?ri;- Nortl1 American Lino as much a Trunk line as 1 ! CmnsWimu:,,» , ,hlto ditto :
Mrs. Forrest, dissolving the marriage tic-Mrs. M,Needham SeV,ereliy handled, the other, although I observe that it is called a ! „ W omen s ditto Husk,ns ;
Forrest bring allowed to marry a|ain, but Mr. conduct of Urn j b ttnd ocl,sl,red tl,c flmnr/, lino in NPo,a Scotia. I „ Misses ditto Over-Shoes ;
Forres: to be denied that privilege during the life Mr. Gray suonortn I ,l,o Mil irai , I am just upon the point ol setting out for Paris, .' „ Women s common I, uha Ruhh.-rdo
time of Mrs. Forrest : awarding to Mrs. Forrest conduct amlehar, Ô i M bv ’ ,1"8 °"n «“d remain in haste. i * " large India Rubber Hours ;
«‘«non npr venr as aliimmv (lnrimr lmr n-.tnr„i nr, . Imuct« .a,ltl charged Mr. Needham with mcoii- Yours very trulv i ' * Men’s strong Leather Boots ;Z&Li,rrcet,r/dnrc,Vii,mour?n,,,scverity- c. d!ARcrnBAi.D. 5 ::

that the sum of $1)750 accruing to the present time Mr Wril !?P, d , Ule,?‘lne 8tyl0- To tho Hon. J. R. Partelow. ~ }|cn’s 'hick ditto ditto;
lorotherwith taxed co«ts bo mhl hvPMr îw» i i Mr- Wilinot talked much of his position and of:_________ _____  ■ __________ 1 “ Men’s Coloured Slippers :
*3S5S£to ntlttberty to'give ^tisfhetory ÎI it MARRIE,,. ! “ « =
security for the .<1000 per year, instead of suffer- Mr. Needham denied only sail thons ht he would 0,1 Tuesday evening, tins. lOlhinst., by the Rev. Pcb ' 0,"c" ’ 1 vvi'iii
ing a lien on his real estate, and Mrs. Forrest to be electedif he did '' 1 8 wouW «• Cooney, Mr. James Ferguson, to Miss Avisé, J(,1|N RiNNEAR.
resign the right of dower. Mr. Van Boren ob- Progress again renortn,I j Daly, both of this city.
tamed leave to enter, within thirty days, a bill of Mr. Hardin» asked if the amendments in the IJ,n Tlmmday evening List, by the Rev. Mr. Irvine, XHW BKItt—By Auction.
LTŒ.0',apP ,t0 genera! term. Bos- Charterof the Enropean.nd North American Rail-1 SffÆteviïïï “ n’H' On THURSDAY „ xt, the lli.n inst, a. 3 o'clock,

Mrs. Forrest have both appeared on the A“ ia ' ''°*(',aSg"W’l rnowlsp''' V"rk l'»"» ^

stage since the termination of the trial. The house adjourned shortlv before fi o’clock At St. Stephens, on the 4th inst., by the Rev.
Cannot vet ascertain wliatds the opinion ot’mcin- Mr. Leon^ Peabody oi'hhiy^ Î "w" / /-ro "d ^

bars as to ,ho now railway propositi,',,,. SmS ..... ’ ™H„Î 1 ¥2. CLM..

nnhnHv il* petition from John At St. Paul’s Church, Fredericton, on WediiOR- thy workmanship and material h
rTn nrnvinn. V a"V„Bruwors, of St. day last, by the Rev. John M. Brooke, Mr. John ! tllv b .st description, and well worthvJJf - alien- ; The whale of whieli arc offered at the low 
sinos^nnd “° i ïj18* ^ <lestro.vt,lC1^bu- McIntosh, Merchant, to Miss Harriet Me Boat h, 110,1 "f persons desirous t«> purchase. Pavirmuts market jniciv
smess and property, and that they be heard bv both of that City. i oh follows:
C°Thi/!M."Ch,Vl.L .V , L- , ", In Boston, on the litli at the residence of
Oi,!mn- ri! bï p0t!tl0"t r'?"’ Kmg’eiuid Mr. S. G. Ward, by tlm II ,v. C.'lmrles Mason, as.1
thp^ imlïïï prayr ngt ,at the bl1 to l,rcvent I s’st0(l hy tho Rev. Dr. Wainwright. of New-York, 
the importation, &.c., of intoxicating liquors, may Otto Goldschmidt, of Hamburg, to Mad’llc Jenny ,

I Lind, of Stockholm, Sweden. * ;
____ j All file payments on time t»y approved Endorsed Jnkt on.l mm/,

! Notes with Interest, from dato'uf transfer. i r'’
gForge a. lockh art, 1

St. John, 17th Feb., 1852.

New Fall Goods.
OCTOBER, 1SA1.

w. G. LAWTONi
Has received per Slops t'tmde. Highland AA 

Henry Holland, Speed, Olive, and Themis, 
extensive assortment, of DRY GOODS, e< 
prising, amongst other things—

LARGE lot of London-made MANTLE1 
Lung and Square SHAWLS, 
CLOAKINGS in every variety,
Fl RS of the most fashionable kinds. 
Velvets, Satins 
GLOVES and I 
.VETS „nd L. if'US,
Ladies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS,

White awl Colored .STAYS,
Ml SLINS of all kinds,
I'l HXrri'HES, MO/ŒEX.S', Lining 
FRINGES mid BINDINGS,
Printed COTTONS. GINGHAMS,
(irey and If’hite SHlliTLYOS, 
LINENS,

ia Rub- 'A
rs, Silks, 
IOSIERY,

and Rinhon

' m g.

I

LAWNS, DAMASKS, 
Huu.A.vns, Di ck ami Canvass, 
FLANNELS, Serges and Baize,

I Rose and Witney BLANKETS. 
Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, 
Kersey, Cussimeru, and Tweeds, 
Stocks, Handkerchiefs and MutHer;, 
PI e- and White WARPS,
hats, caps, &.c. &c. &c.

An extensive Ropewalk at Bushwick, near 
Williamsburg, Long Island, N. Y., was destroyed 
by fire on Monday last, with several other build
ings. Loss about 100,000 dollars, and 140 
thrown ont of employment.

A large Woollen Factory has been destroyed 
by tire at Uxbridge, Massachusetts, containing 8 
sets of machinery, &c. Insurance, $24,000.

Nov. 1

Dll. LA’MEIIT5 Her Cent, nt the time of Sale ; 
20 “
25 «
25 “
25 «

“ on Transfer : on Tin: SKCKICT INFIRM I TIF.S OF VOt 
AND MATURITY.

with FIFTY f’OLORI 
fcNGltA VINGS.

be ltiiil hi . 

fort II tiro

IThe Episcopal church recently occupied by Dr. 
Ilnwks, in Aator place, has been purchased by 
Archbishop Hughes, and will be consecrated as a 
Catholic church, by the name of St. Ann. This 
makes the twenty-second Roman Catholic church 
in New \ork city. Dr. Forbes, a recent convert 
from Episcopalianism, is to be the pastor.

British Mail Steamers.-—To encourage the 
multiplication of Ocean Steamers has long been a 
prominent object of British policy ; and doubtless 
the extent of steam communication already secu
red by the munificence of government applied in 
aid of private enterprise, is much greater than 

ilc speculation and wealth would alone 
have availed to provide. Upwards of three and a 
half millions of dollars is paid annually by the Bri
tish Government to the six principal Steam Navi
gation Companies, as will be seen by the following 
statement.

The Cunatd Company 
West India do ....
Pacific do ...... n ..
Cape Screw Steam Ship do . .
Peninsular and Oriental do .. 21U.835 
East India Company, for the line 

between Snez and Bombay .. 50,000

“ in Three Months ; 
ll in Njx Months ;
“ in Niiv Month.! :

1 I’or! ici h Ldition
lion. Mr. Partelow laid before the house 

Papers relative to the erection of a Female De
partment in addition to the pemtontinrv.

Frriirh un,I F no li.\!i
Oit-fr>', ti’ivii tho 
• st ainj is.

DIED.
On Saturday last, George W. Bunting, son of 

February 14. j thé lute Mr. Roland Bunting, of this City, after a
Fh" Railway exposition in the Council is defer- ■ lingering illness, aged 2B years, lie was of an 

red till Monday. The Attorney General stated amiable disposition, and his end was peace, 
that Government was preparing to bring in Rail- At St. George, Charlotte County, on Tuesday 
way measures as soon as the Bill had passed both the 10th inst., after a few days’ illness, Captain 
branches ot the Nova Scotia Legislature. Mr. Joseph White, in the 70th year of • his age, much 
Partelow stated that no further communication and deservedly regretted.
had been received from Mr. Archibald than a note In Boston, on the 28th ult., John Porter, Esq., of 
winch he read, and which stated nothing more than the firm of J. &. G. M. Porter, of St. Stephens, a,red 
is already known. about 50 years.

In reply to questions from Mi*. Harding the At- At Spring Estate, Treljiwney, Jamaica, on the 
ey General said Government had ho alterna- 2(>tli Nov., of cholera, Alexander, only son, ami 
but to decline Mr. Archibald’s proposals, aa no S28th Nov., of the same malignant disease, Eliz 

despatenes had been received from the Colonial belli, wife of Robert B. Deans, Esq., and daughter 
Ministers in reference to them. of the late James R tit, Esq., of St. Andrews, N. B.

I he House in Committee on the Revenue Bill. In Brooklyn, N.Y. on Saturday, 24th ulL, in tho 
I ue word “ Officers” was struck out of the clause, 7th year of her age, Mary Anna, only daughter of 
admitting Military Supplies duty free. Samuel R. and Mary M. Kelly.

1 he right of tho Treasurer to examine Captains 
of Vessels on oath, was disallowed. A uniform 
system of accounts was ordered.

A clause allowing the cancelling of Bonds upc:: 
goods exported where Certificates arc not procu
rable was proposed. Progress reported.

In tho Scrutieies, prima facie cases closed, Mr.
Gilbert proved 105 votes bad ; Chapman proved 84,
Gilbert justified 2—apparent majority for Gilbert,
12. So the matter stands at present.

Sell* Preservation : ... ,
VI. TUKVTISB (IN THF. PHYsloM). Gold ^ni'siuv,'w vrrilr'a* uT' a

.................................. t)o,„,z,«iv I, *««. SiUfi \V.\I( HI* ; Silver Spoons;
U’Uunn, ii.u.illv an,ii ml ai mi i-arlv jn-riu l ul life, which | Ullttpr lxnlvps : BouqilPt Holders ; <’ard Cases, in 

ci.crvuiu ilia pliy.ir;,; end menai p.ràvn and r«. ; Sllvtir,_ Pearl, riliell and Papier Mecliio ; Porte-
Tiiat 1 tree and comniodious dwel- j Vl-nbieel. Wi.l'i |>ritcti,Üi<,l,„Timiu;„ ....''th.-*Trrünni-m llS.ir.'.SBver WmblL'” A'1*8™ ’ Pcn'
lin» HOUSB, togetlicr with Barn, IW,il.i, ............ . wi,v,l„,„i,a,g \Voiii ‘ Dn ' n t':ldlc8 t-ompamons ;
Garden frost nroof Cell-ir „,„l ’ lh"-r rouse; rhi.c study, nr llm „ Trupirnl rli- , ° m V, ’ • Hressin» Cases : Spccta.
wr.'l t* , 1 , , .. . mala; ; Local ami .. ................... il Weakm Hi ,,|.. s„ir. clea, m Gold, Mlver. and Steel Frames ; F.yeGlas-

water i, ; ,°î "I1! "• ”1» '«T’ Celling Mm ses: Smelling Bnttk, and Vineearettes' Fens ■
2g*0” H « n most healthy residence, «tinted in Indwirtme. Wub Fiitv IV..», F,,»,.,,in,,.. Panier Machin Desks ■ Trel'.ddin. . ’
Elliott Row, and at present occupied bv Mr. »** H« ............. .......................................... llandscrmis InKn,,',!^I (-a ( addles ; Portfolios ;
Simeon L Lugrin—Rent moderate. Fur terms ‘fr”’ W......* 1,1 ir ................ Bro t/d (T,.’™,I T = ”0«esl.ftc- *
and futli t nartirulars rnclv t„ ‘ .... 'T'1,11,1 d'" venous iiijiine; il, ,i aicpr ,hire.l i„ ilmm, j,rolu0,l Inkstands, I apers, Candlesticks, Watchlut tutli. r iiartirulars applv to '■ Uy «alita,, Iml,,,;. ...........Vnio!,.- Hangei-s Rug Stands, Toilet Bottles, Vases,

of Estait urit;rh?f\^‘7T,7nJC I BY SAMUEL l.AUIERT, M, 1). Oumcs, Puzzles, C.dnr Boxes, (large Magic Lnn-
./ . le oj H,chant .\owlan, dueiaed. No. 37, BEDFORD-SQV ARK, LONDON, Uwm,-1»'« b-ixce Gto-a-s-Astronomical and Co.

A,iSO D.it-ior of M. iiii-inv. iMatiinil.-ic-l Mvmhor <,f tli<* fiiivor- l,.ll.c) *al,er Weights, Shell and Horn back and
sitv of Edinburgh, l.iceutiuio of Apoih rarii-T' Hall, side Comb» ; Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving Cloth 

London. Honorary ,W< n.l.. M.i Ihc Lomlon Hat, ami Hearth Briwhos : Dreiwing Combs tvnrv
Madicid .Vv, Combs, Fancy Reticules; Electro Plate, and Ai-

coNTKXTs or Tin: tkhatise. beta S|k«,iis, Forks, Fish Knives, Soup Ladles,
m-tkr I —On the Philosophy of Marringc, v.iih ils Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, &c. ; 1‘lated Cake 
limlranrcs nud Oliljgatious ; and mi liifdiviious and nod Card Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks Snuffers
"ptki,'“iV.—.jiV'ri’.r-' Anaiomy ami PI,v;i,dogv of,h= \v'inTc Rl,n<'r l'r>'dprs- Coasters,

(iniieralivv Organs, their fondions, .simrnircs and s.-rre ’ <)l. pr^’ Liquor St mils. &c. &c.
lions, proving ilmi great Mental and I'hysind |IOwcr are Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie- 
«tepotidoni «.II iheir healihy anion. ty : Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays. &c. : Table

( H\F I ki; 111 —Un Solitary Hainis ; their various cITcpis and Pocket Cutl. rv, Razors, Scissors. Snoona Ra- 
li'iy vf 111e*fu'nclions'<if din’ ri\lmnc\u "li.um, maflham". ^r.StTOps, Bniss VamUcsticks, Shoe mid Butchers’
and gom r.nl weakness of ilic Menial Faeuliies. Knives, Ms. A 1 Lr>, &-C. &C.

Cm vn ril IV.—On iho Surrcl Disorders „f Yimlh nnrl ITT” A good assortment of TOYS__Dolls
Maturin', and (lie Treaimeul ol Neveu; ami l.neal Games, Alphabets, &c. On hand—One case of 

IA.-I>tl.ly. (md P renia lure ll-ea. TOYS, Wllo!e;;,fe.
and VI.—1 )ii the Ilisordc.s arisiii"' Irom in-

Iîxçcrs. (ionorrhuM, (iivci. Siridurv.'. ami A lurlli-'r supply daily expected per ship Hurri- 
ihc Urethra. oil, from i.iverpool.

REVIEW OK THE WORK, 
ill .» fulfilmcni of several 
really the rauSe of n 

ers llic origin of

alnrlionrei
&C. &c. ;MEDIC

<iv orA
TO LET,

Jlnd possession given on I Si day of May ne.ii— j
h
|||:|

mercant

•rguns, explain ng lit 
mictions, and llm various injuries ili it mepr 
• by solitaiy habits, exccs-es and iifcdiou.-

I$Yr SAMUEL LAMIERT, M, l>.
No. 37, BEDFOR D-SQ.V A R E, LON DON,
'•‘•or ot .Medicine. Maliieul.ilcd Vlcmber of llie I’niver

Hall,

. £145,000 
. 240,000 

40,000 
30,000 A Flat on the adjoining premises, with Garden, 

privilege offlarn. well of water, frost proof Cellar, 
~ :: water, and every convenience for a genteel 
hunily.—Rout moderate. Apply to

ANN NO WLAN.

I lospitul,
IMHLT OK SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Saturday—Brigt. Sarah, Thomas, St. Kitts—Gbo;

A. Lockhart, sugar ami mol 
Sch. Orion, Anderson, Boston, 40 hours—Win.

Thomson, general cargo.
Monday—Barque Majestic, Trask, Yarmouth,

C. M'Lauchlan, ballast.
CLEARED.

Feb. 12th—Barque Nova-Scutian, Cunningham. 
Port Glasgow, timber and deals—R. Rankin & Co.

14.—Ship Wacousta, Skeene, Port (ilasgow, 
timber and deals; barque Mersey, Arntstrong, 
Dublin, do.; brig Charles McLaudilan, Flint, 
Glasgow, deals, spare, &c. ; brigt. Comet, Fritz, 
Alexandria, boards and plaster.

10—Ship Monteugle, Taylor, Liverpool, timber, 
deals, &c.

St. John, 10th Feb., 1852.£724,835.
At the last Session of Parliament, an Act was 

passed regulating tho construction and general 
management of steam vessels, some of whose pro
visions seem eminently calculated to promote an 
increased efficiency and security in that channel 
of communication, and might perhaps be advan
tageously adopted in the legislation ef Congress. 
The 20th section of the Act referred to, in a spirit 
of praiseworthy regard tor the safety of passen
gers, provides that every steam vessel built of iron, 
of one hundred tons burthen or upwards, the build
ing of which commenced since the 28th of Au
gust, 1846, or of iron-built steamers of less bur
then, built after the passing of the Act, with the 
exception of steam tugs, shall be divided by trans
verse water-tight partitions, so as to Separate the 
fore and after part of the vessels from tne engine- 
room ; and no vessel shall be registered or allowed 
by the officer* of Customs to proceed to sea, un
less this condition be strictly complied with. And 
m concurrence v. ifh the suggestions of distinguish
ed engineers, that two safety valves should be pro
vided un all boilers, one of which should be locked 
up, so that the persons in care of the engine should 
have no power to increase the loud upon it, the 
21st section provides that, “ after the 31st Mardi, 
1852, it will not be lawful for any steamboat, of 
which surveys are required by the provisions of 
the Act, to go to sea, or to steam upon the rivers 
of the United Kingdom, without having a safety 
valve o» each boiler free from the care of the en
gineer, and out of his control and interference.”

Clauses also have been introduced to guard 
against the perils of collision, and precautionary 
remedies adopted against the appalling calamity of 
fire.—.Yew \ork Journal of Commerce.

TO LIST,
That pleasantly situated HOUSE 

and premises on the North side of 
Queen’s Square, at present in the oc
cupation of H. P. Sturdee, Esq.—a 

very desirable location. Possession given on the

11
February 16.

Mr. ( handler gave his promised exposition on 
railway matters to-day, in u speech of nearly three 
hours. He recounted the past proceedings of Go
vernment ; the reasons for agreeing to the Toron
to arrangement ; the anxiety and determination of 
Government to assist and maintain the Portland 
line ; declared his belief that Karl Grey meant to 
advance the money for both ; shewed how the pre
sent arrangement completed that lino so far ; the 
responsibility now rests on New Brunswick ; ar
gued that the liability would be but little more 
than what the Province is pledged to already for 
these lines ; shexved the northern members that 
the present-scheme is not the choice of Govern
ment but is inevitable ; appealed to their patrio
tism ; asked how, if before they consented that tho 
Province should undertake 40Ô miles,-they wôuld 
noxy refuse to undertake 270 ; if they were really 
desirous to get a road for the North, the best means 
was to aid tins ; shewed why Mr. Archibald’s pro
posals could not be accepted : the company asked 
what would amount to 100,000/. per annum and 
mails paid for ; the interest on the money required 
by the Government scheme would be 56,000/. ; the 
mail contracts 18.000/. ; from this no sinking fund 
was contemplated for ten years ; no direct taxa
tion; the tariff is sufficient ; the revenue would in- 

ic, and if not sufficient, the deficiency would 
ade up by tariff only ; the county is satisfied 

railroads arc essential to its advancement, ami is 
determined to have them ; when the present scheme 
was explained it was declared to be the best. that, 
could be adopted ; said if the present house would 
not accept it another would. The government 
have determined upon this policy and will stand 
or fall by it.

In the house the Bill for the Collection and Pro
tection of the Revenue was completed.

The clause providing for the cancelling 
in certain cases passed.

The committee

iy next.
Also, tne Brick House in Queen strict, posses- 
•' ot which may be had immediately.
Also, several other Houses and 

well as STORES.—Please enquire of
BENJAMIN SMITH.

Weakness.
(.'imp i kit V 

•lisvriiiii 
oilier If

Moi

iseusos olpremises, as
ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.December 16.Marriage requires 
order Iliai it may lie 
Could the veil, which < ov 
edness, be raised, and it* 
disclosed, m how mar 
qii.dilications and lliei 
ses are alw 
moderation is' fraught 
soil, the prolific, setirc

3d February, 1851. conditions, in 
nitnnl happiness, 
domestic wretch 

s true source in every instance In* 
nv could il lx* iraced to physiral dis

dain diappointments". E 
ill»» gifi, which when 

image, becomes, 
sellief, and ol gre 
■•ilal powers. Tin 

llie nature and conseqi 
esses lo dilate, are produis 
ian frame than any other to 

miauis on accurate and comp 
ihI Physiology of the Iteprod 

ef their relative conditions in heal' 
ilicie the sole contents of the work, the me 

as well as the nature of the danger, arc point 
ami intelligible language. It deservedly re*

which a 
hnp|>ciis. 
ce and \

JANUARY, 1852.
rpo LET—from the 1st May—The 

fl DWELLING APARTMENTS 
at present, occupied by Mrs. Henry 
Porter, over the Subscribers’ Store in

SHEET & CROWN WINDOW GLASS.The new ship Blmrtpoor, Capt Wright, hence, 
arrived at Liverpool on the 25th ult.—18 days 
passage.

Cleared at Mobile, Jan. 29th, ship Beejaporc, 
McLay, Liverpool.—At Charleston, Feb. 5tb, ship 
Cambria, McCulloch, and barque levant, Ctfllv, f' 
Liverpool.

Cleared at Boston, bark Acadian, Gardiner, for | 
Yarmouth.

At Mayaguez, 18th ult., brig Portland, Scott,! 
Availing cargo.

Arrived tit. Queenstown, Jan. 9th, ships Lady 
Blituey, W iseman, and .ilabama, Masters, from 
Callao, and proceeded to London oil the 17th.—At 
Liverpool, Anna, Lawson, 84 days from Callo; 17th, 
Petrel, Taylor, do.—At Greenock, 21st, Barque 
Frederick, Smith, St. John.—At New Orleans, 
Jan. 31st, ship Elizabeth Bentley, Abell, Liver
pool.—At Mobile, Feb. 1st, ship Juno, Moran, 
Liverpool.—At Boston, 8th, schr. Cuba, llunratty, 
St. John.

n used in 
when nhu- 
iilcr nr less

alcr mise 
subject, 
count ol 

cproduclive Organs, 
lh and disease, Nor 

an* of i scan**, 
ed out in clear 

crvRuy requires the clo- 
suiij.-ci cun 

of health, am

Now on hand, for Sale :—
/"\NE Thousand Fifty feet boxes—sizes from 
VJ 7x9. 8x10. 9x12, 10x12, and 10x14, (with all 
the intermediate sizes,) up to 16x20, 16x24, and 
18x24. —also—

5000 feet single and double thick sheet GLASS, 
from 20x26 to 34x46 in the other sizes, suitablu 
for large windows for Styres,&c.

Persons wishing to have"quantities less than a 
box can be accommodated with any size by paying 
the rite asked per dozen panes.

With 20 crates and 4 cases plain and cut DE- 
( AN I ERS, IYmulers, Wine Glasses, Custard 
Cups, &e. &e.

Jan. 27.

ay* injurious ; 
is fraught with advn

e constitution anil v
King Street. Apply to 

Feb. 10. C. D. EVER ITT & SON. '.T
e parue

lete ace

nMo ihc
ICIIC.N o

I. T. CIIIIETIIAB, 
Accountant and Copyist,

Offre, Sands' Arcade. 
lYl ERCHANTS and Mechanics Books 
It.I. counts |M)stcd. Accounts made out and 
Collected, and any description of Writing done 
with despatch, and in confidence.

Jail. 20.— li.

Iiis work co 
ilie Anntomv m

of Ac-

urcs tlu> 
be of more* 

and of the |ilia
sest ûttviil mi and si 
importance than the 
sien! rapabilit es ».f 
It nnfortimatch 
ecssive induis* ne 
early life,or from

for what

every mar. slionlJlie |>ovm*> 
that llie unhappy viciim of xo- 

babils, w huilier acquired in 
llie follies ot advanced ago, w'ui c sullcr- 

i.ci.i mvir invariable consequences, unwise'v entertains 
:i lear ol ..pplying lo :t qualified physician lor relief. .Shame 

'“e dread so frequently but erroné.nolv entertained 
dial these complain:* tun beyond thé reach of aft alike re
strict Inin, mid prevent llis seeking lor assist mcc where 
-done it can tie piocured In tiding thus, be forces thui 
Been rale discrimination in ascertaining ihc causes of dis- 

I.diy Willi Hie sufferer. And above till, srerorv.in 
.iiraclerize the intelligent and practical pliv.sic 
medical man. who can show bv bis pos»cs.sio 

legal qualification that he is .milled to esteem 
spHci in Ins professional pursuits the utmost , onfi 
should l-e .-Mended, nil. I.A'MERT has obtained 

il honours, as I;is diplomas testify, nr.I 
• or .dice for many years, is a giia 

lie prol-.sionnf experience which has reference til 
>lo! v lo the treatment of rlicsc diseases.

. price tis. lid. S g. ; llalilax, .Mvsrs.
(tuvbec. .Mr. Nlii.son.
- ember l. 1851.

Coffee, Stuckirlient. at.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Win. Street.»REMOVAL.

9-ltli January, SS.lsi.
riillF. .Subscriber bega lo uotilV tho Public tlmt 

" lin,.ll:la,':'ke» the Store htoly occupied by Mr.
1 tins. It. Gordon, on tho <'orner of Dock-street 

and Market Square, and only it few doors from flu1 
Store ho has heretofore occupied, and has just, re
moved his Stock of HARDWARE, and whore he 
intends to keep his usual assortment in future. I 
f‘n.27. W. 11. ADAMS.

JANUARY, 1852.

JOHN kTnNEAR.Russia.—Rey. Dr. Baird in his lectures at New
ark, on Monday evening said—that Russia had a 
total population of 67,000,000—of which 54,000,- 
000 are in Europe. Of the whole number 47,000,- 
000 are serfs ; 20,000,000 belong to the Emperor. 
They are sold with the lands. There arè no serfs 
in Poland and Finland. The design of the pre
sent Emperor is to abolish serfdom, and the lec
turer remarked that if he lived 30 years, he would 
do it, and added, tint if he accomplished that, 
humanity would pardon many of his bad deeds. 
The army of Russia consists of 1,000,000 men, 
who are generally ignorant, and in perfect subor
dination. The revenue is $130.000,000, and the 
debt is $600,000,000.—,Vetc York paper,'27th Jan.

Arrived at. Boston, 11th, schr. Eliza Jane, 
McLean, hence.
, At New York, 15th, ship Robert A. Lewis, 

Vaughan, from Newport.
Cleared at Boston, 11th, brigt. J. W. Johnston, 

Morrison, this port.
In port at Fdgartown, 5th, brig Cyrone, fur this

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Ha.-: on hand, and offers for Side : 

not ( ] AIN'T : Lump and ( aster OIL ; hhds.
,. , of XV:,1 M : ('epperus and Washing SODA: 
Casks of Blue V ITRIOL and Epsom SALTS; 
( usk.s of W luting ; and kegs and bladders of Putty- 
Lusks of Brimstone and SULPHUR ; Kegs of 
ruse and clasp hcii.l Wrought NAILS; Kegs of 
Hor;c li,nt .1.1,1 I'i '.». u Naum; B:iK3 of Cut 
V\Il.ri; «ml kogAol Iron HI-IKE8; Hhd«. and 
hrls. (,rushed and Brown SUGAR: three Cas 

I assorted SPA VIONERY ; Two thousand gross 
Buttle Corks ; Four hundred gross Vial Corks •

. One lumdred morted STOVES ; Two hundred

4o p°^bc“cofi"kk' i- i^^GLi>tt:
j "t Ground Mvstani» and Ginuer ; Ground Cof 
i fee, and Ground HPK.'ES: with numerous other 
, articles, a list of which will be found at the Store 
j January 27, 1852.

variabh 
ami lo llie 
the requisite

Fall and Winter Importations, 
J. II. l O I IIKUBY

ofbonds ieit mcilu 
tit extent of IiisPort-

on mines reported. They re-1 ^|>uk<‘n. 3d Oct., lat. 38 S., long. 13 E., ship
commended as the right of the Crown to minerals ! Jo Ul ridden, from Liverpool, for Port Philip, 
had been decided in the Supreme Court, the right 
of entry should be provided on equitable terms for 1 
all present Licenses, but not to interfere with I 
pendingsuits; they make no recommendation 
pecting the granting of future mining leases ; tht v 
prepared a bill in accordance with their report.

In supply some grants to old pensioners passed, 
after unavailing opposition.

The Temperance Bill comes up to-morrow.__
Telegraph lu .Yews Hot in.

^ QT j ‘ Tin- work til ny l*<* hail in II (lltliu 
Morton AI la re rrreirotl Wap* S/i... /, Olire. Fasii/i.-, Henry //,./-

(.nul. and > tea no-r C're i/ •—TO IMPORTERS OF 
COOOS I KO.1I LOAD!)V.

Cii. ;
A N FiXPR-iv*» Assortm<nt of British and Amf. 

*A kiuan DRY (iUOD.S comprising every vu 
The A 1 coppered and copper neiy in Funcy nnd Pliiir. FABRICS, and etnbru 
fastened Clipper built Ship cin-^ oil ihc novelties of the Season
L.L\‘f Walker, Master, just

St. Domingo.—Among the reports of shipping 
at St. Domingo city, it is stated that the number 
of British vessels trading at that and other ports of 
the Dominican Republic is greatly superior to 
those of any other nation, owing to their port 
charges being much less, as stipulated by a com
mercial treaty between the two governments some 
time since.

.1 .Sjilewliil .laorlment ef Umlon emit 1 barrel M.crr Ilivnrmi ORANGI S
ESjLÜE'lflie'.ÊSe . ‘ :,Prce buckwiikat, i„«,Mii

cy The .................. if Ilm imiiiic n reaped Tull-. .'I -ini i-e
O^r* The following summary of Mr. Chandlers ■ l):,rllL,:i 'vdl-do well to have their orders hoimca; It.. mv mil to ilm « boire Stock, wniclrihHy «.re doier , V 1,1,1 re X 1 , 1 1 .

Speech is from the .Yew-Jirunswicker of this „ J. JAFFRAY & CO., Lomln-i. |-ninf-d lo ollvr on the iinst advutiniycuus terms lu ‘ »Smill (.nrn >tiirch, l-arun, Yeasl Ru.v A# 6*BLHOL'l6
morning IVb. 17. R. RANKIN &. CO.1 pure I lasers. : .1er ,Vc. per ■ L!an Jane I — " >

- xotice:--------- 1 1 _
s. k. Foster's" i...r-. 'SjXÆï» irrlilZ njT^tiMLadies> Fashionable Shoe Stores,

.....

«ïsri ! just RtiCLn ia°n* i « gLVjjS,'Ï1j

Ktiitp ' “„mxK *•,■„. TRx ...
Earle, Hardmg McPhehm, Ryan, Lew us, Godard, Gentleman shewed plainly that no choice was toft ^ ol 1 .eit smite time since -t tit.' Ladies’ Bridal Slippers, 1 '1 'I °u c‘at •n'trkl 1 pricp3'________ Oct. 6. | quantity of Trowsvr StulH, suitable foi-tl^ ?
Phireon 21)'“™’ tzgc,!,ld' Ha,,,,,g,on "nd ««-[«toHM system to be adopted, or as to the route ; | u ' TI.sdai.h & s:).s. ;,„,i Kv,.„mg x Sanderson Brothers & Co "cnVt nli"'l; ”"•> IX^KIXS. CARS1
V-J.W.1 Street, Parte, o, Z ... , ,, , " .^f.......^ =i„r:r Srore r,J Steel, Har<wt,

Johnston, (Saint John,) Williston, Gordon, Rice, Provincial Unvermncnt to aid private ('oniptuiic-i I lullr ! Hour! r", ■ ,n;;n"l,1,B ntU'ntion. ..... 7,..  ̂ (' ,slnn4st -riiicll lui .ill^fua" ’
Montgomery, Barberic, Wilmot, McLeod, (Jrny, to build two rn.ids, would exceed the whole e.wt Mi,.e ex Ultra- ! K '» l(,sTi:i(. . «• M. ADAMS
Robinwnz Porter, Thomson—1(L Tho House which would be required if the Government build ■ > V R1' I 1 • . ■ , „ . ,, , IU-) ' ■ J‘ cuved per .hips llowluen
again divideIon he Proaaurer’s Salary, which and own them ! The apeeeh of the Hon. Gentle- ()(> «* ■•«(.. • 18VZ. <1 f^ASRS Smrfuw» Re- Iher, &• Co.',
waa fixed at £500 by a division of 20 to 13. Mr. m.tn excited great sensation.--Tlie Coun.'il Clnm- i’obrn in in C.KO!t(, k 11 lltMAh. ___ */ Stkkl; I cook Hjr.A\
Barbcne pressed reporting progress before tho di- her was crowded, all the members of .the i.oiver----------- —----- :_____  i *. •#' ? r . vin S' ............ 2 ca.ks block llnshci
vy.on was taken, m winch «r. Partelow joined. House being present, as well aalmily Head an I ---------- .., . £ ‘J f ‘ OK 1 * I j «,1, Siaeep,,,,; ;« cn,M Coa, 8=00»
but without success. The Judges’ Pecs Bill will Suite, the public officem, andothor peraons ol'dis- s» - !'L<" AK* 1 « . Bl. A D I MS 1 I ea-k Buck-t StfoVBLà W
be taken up to-morrow. Unction. At the conclusion of the speech, the 2l) T-|HI).S* l,’url" n,i:0 SUGAR, just re- DEfiS to -puiint his Customers and ihc miblic 1 1 e"‘k llnir Scaling and Curled 11,.r'

Petitions from tlm Brewers against, and from Hon. Mr. Chandler received the applause of (he , pr,e|»<&,w.111 bn ™l'l very low. by 1 15 general:., tlmt. having lately creeled a Sir im i Cask"' !i*d Irani ; I cask Wnmir- ’
k,<s and Queen’s Connues ,n invour of Ihc memhem and the audicnec. The Railway L; all J’m j0' FLEWWKUJNG & HEADING. (Vt Na„. Maavi'acto,,? in this Vh, 1 nrom- 1 p"sl* Wrought U-.ds and T.uk" ’
Temperance Bill, were printed. the talk, and no doubt it will be carried. i 1 Ini'nitu usas .... . j ed to furnish CL'T NA11.S from 3dv "to 4dv andl " «»ka Bench and Mnnldinw v.am's.

In reply to a que, ion the Attorney General - ÜIOLDMI'N, &C. | Flouring Brads, Finishing lira, s, ami sCi'h " 1 U bales Iron W„, ; l lak W.ro R,d,ll"s.
satd no despatches had been sent home in support Fusdcuctox, 17th Feb., Imlf-past One. *** «« t/sm Suh by the .Subscriber:- I -NAILS, as low and tap,aï in quality and eta™ j? ' ‘jS dpz "> riveted e,é Shovels : -l de»n SPA DES

Iti.Kn,mnnre l ti,at Railway nronositin,™ and The Suspension Bridge Bill has again been be. ‘)(1 TTHDS. heavy Mnscovada Mo,.as„;s ; c:1" bp Produced in tho Province.'and therefore! "Î bn-” U""rd- U Horse, and ( lx -NAILS ;
'Itisrumonred that.Rad" a) proposnums and forc the House, supported by Mcssts. Partelow, « 1» hhds. bright SuOars ; 1U firkins • ="d>e»s In..., purchasers an inspection at Idsllvan | ? ... ............... . l-""'h ’.* casks SHOT:
documents will he presented to-morrow. Harding and others. Messrs. Scoullar, McPherson P»mc quality BUTTER. !»'»"* «to :, < omcr of Dock Street andMarket 1 ewk LEAD PIPE,

and others strenuously opposed it on tlm grounds Store—-.50 cheats superior quality Congou I 8(*uare< Jan ‘^7 I *0 «V-a-n lung UuiiiI'i.» Frying PaiH,
that tho height i.i not sufficient, and it will be a 1 , JOHN V. N'llURtiAR, NTs. mf f .. - - . "7* . I case Huait, Stam/oA/iSf Co's Cucnliïti AWS, t ‘ he subscribers are new receiving from B-son,
serious obstruction to navigation. Jan. 27. North Market Wharf We'V * TUlt, Cojfee, Grapes A.C 1 caati t*1'" I’ll Su we; 1 exucUoanvrHsmisphere:—

The Great Temperance Bill w now up.-Mr. ------  - ! e>4| SI-VIJS Luguira COFFER. I « cases Pt-rc^i..,, GUNS, &c. 1 1BOXB8. hslws and quarters. New
Scoullar is making the opening speech.-The STRYCHNINE. irndY? ir» «• kegs Mulo-a GRAI-FS IScasks coni,,,m,g hl.ell (.ends, vz :-LOCKS, dSMU 15 RAISINS ; 14 keg. cocking du;
House ,s crowded—Ladies are present in great T^Olt destroying \v„,and Foxes inst re-i 'LK! I!"X’''S Muscalvl P a Hinges. Lstclit's, Hells, Bed Castor», (A,air Wvb.i 7 boxes ORANGES ;  LEMONS i
numbers. J[ ceived nnd for Sale by ’J 50 tlltlo Layer >'New P t LS1NS K 'VTi n>!"’"i'’ 'V lx” Nll,“’ Heubner» : 311 drinni finest Blcme FIGS: T beg* QRAPB1

THOMAS M. UF.F.Il 5!) hall and 50 quarter (. LAISLNS mil» Mrushc, >,.»h Cove,., Tin Th„ f, drnnm Sultan, RAISINS,
» Head of North tVh-irf -, boxes ORANGES any LEMONS I II "l’'*1 11 >urtls. Urnre t-.icks. Fish Hooks. I barrel Filberts, CuKltma, Walnut, nnd Hickn-v"

lleau ol North » bar!., New ll,ck„rv Nut- ’ I ",,d ?!">de«( Perçue»,nu : NUTS; 4 h-xe, CORN STARUh'

arrived from Calcutta, is now un , 
Bui tu fur yxoihIm from London to St. John, N. B. ! 

As this will bo tho first SPRING VESSEL. 1
tho .

I

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. N

1 peeeeut■

groat re
duction in order U» close up his present importa
tion and ie make room for Spring supply.

/) •'•'Miher
find Themis, 

Cast'

JANUARY, 1858.
nutibh nn<l American Itoper Hangings, 

i on sale bx—JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wit Hum Street.

I•> casks Tea Ki:

(>000 P'SJtSlow
■>.VJ aborted cane ami wood «out Rocking and 

other CHAIRS.
... A large variety of American Wooden Wart. 
( mix Brooms, &c. Jan. 27.

NEW I’RMI , 4 c.February 13.
Railway papers have been brought down, they 

arc principally the same as already published,
Canadians are strongly in favour of tho river 

route as the only one likely to pay. The north 
route does not admit of a comparison, they also 
declare that Mr. Archibald’s proposition could not 
be entertained. Mr. Chandler in a memorandum 
eays this Government acceded to the Toronto pro
positions and called the house togetlxer for the pur
pose of legislating on them and they now Recede j Mv Dear Sir.—
to the new scheme to build 5- 12lhs. I l wrote to you in great haste on the 9th and

Mr. Archibald’s propositions were also read, j forwarded an outline of proposals intended to be 
Mr. Montgomery said the scheme was conceived in submitted to Her Majesty’s Government '

The

J5, Portland Place, London, 
January 22, 185 >.

January 27.
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tl unes u;j like a silver scimitar: and though j ton much discussed ; and «troc, who bclievclthe» act with justice lo'ihe Caffres who had

i ....-...
,lr";,!‘ "'"‘.""l lk:' " M" » *'««. 1,1 ■“» f»«l to eighteen inches" under ground

\ii<j when that withered leaf tapped Wo do 
end lluticrvd on the window, mother, wnv was! down 
II that your check grew pile, and shnfétlling 
(j'isierud in your eye ? Von thought it pc”- 
Itawt might come from the church-yard 

lord, ami it sounded like 
initie Helen’s grave 
mother, think of me.

WORTH KNOWING,
'lo those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing Astonishing Efficacy

OF
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
extraordinary cures by

Holloway’s .Ointment.
CVRE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a LtUer from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsbu, Lincolnshire 
nth April, i84a

proper treatment.
Mr. Charr.erovzow gave a sketch of the his- 

net suppose it practicable to lay lory of the Cape Colony ; he passed a strong 
any lived rule in regard to the covering condemnation on the ij’Urban system, the ha- 

,oi manures. Some general principles how- sis of which was martial law,, and which had 
Cter may I,mu a guide. It is evident that for its object the checking of depredations by 

a „ ,• cs" nnl.)' air"r'1 '"'triment lo plants the Caffres, but the practice of which was the T’H,F;S,nic!Bl STOt* of SPR1XG CLOTH
It ,i .Vp?f« lro™.';l,:‘"l'>’y "* » so.uabln condition. In very reverse. He found that the cost of Oaf- "e C"y-,wl,lcl' for neatness ol Style,
it ...ltd 1 alher and ( their application, therefore, the causes which fre Wars increased netr'v in arithmetical q y 01 texiure, «ad loivueesuf price, cannot fail 
1 or, dreary were the produce suhiii.m and decomposition should be I progression Tint in 181* cost shout £M0 °,cun"nue "j ,h,f. Establishment the very liberal 

l.-mcs of earth were i, not for the home in he:;- re,;-trded.-Thc* causes an- principally heat ! IdÙ am rem,, to ™ ,, ,a , pa'ronT », h»U. Among the Stock
Vit. Hut see to it that vour-elves be the Sa- a,/-ml................. , ,,, Vi ' . ’ U,W’ a“d «qaired 2,001) soldiers to bring it now on hand, e eoiwtder.b e portion «oft .oat’s followers and then to von I,c . n- a ^''“1 i ei I 1 I T eU,”TUu°, U>,aJ“:,clusiu"' The wa, ,n 1845 took 6,U00 MENCH AND OIBHAH CLOTH,
•' let not four heart he troubled1' I„ v F .to- electricity -ré evidently rowe/f iTmrè. !* \?"1 *ud ^.•000*000! ”“d durln$ the |j“ oupononi, of » hid. is well kuatvn; iWfoea
er's bouse are , ,Y 3 .c I owe fill agents. Most pres-nt war to which there was no prospect of that want lo lay nut their money to the best sdvin.
’■arc a place for voû " An i tvlirn " i ", ‘ ' I"* |M "" ‘F ea acl " "h the greatest lorce an immediate termination, we had already 'M? T d|? V.“ ■£"’? e,rl-v c*"- IW they

a jsi.icc I or vou. Aliu \x brn vui c<«mc near Inc s.irfavv. shpnt . t . c J w|ll find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK POA'PS!
m love that tfaviour rightly, you will love . i.e In loiiiucast*, as in dressing gra.-s laud*, w< and sent out 12 OiM)‘soldicr^'^RenuncTa°tion poatU r0**DoenSl(m SHOOTING 

lother jctter, iijpre truly, and more teuderl}. would spread manures on the top n| the "round of the linds ue ii ni b c ,i COATS froinDRESS and FROCK
And, trusting to meet again in thru Murid -im, in such cases, we would use "as we i Ca to t l - 0“"^' V , T C<MfS, ,8,“‘ "me,-v’ ««I •» «•» «P in the
W ;;et,n,v ne ther m rry nor are g,ten in toned epos,. in who ,, the aniimd mattes peaïe ^ bM"y"‘-

"on w' f’ i, l 'w ),ng l",pC »”*•=• ;h«l been eombroed with substances as would was subsequently addressed by Mr H Horde
t.onut.i hallow your union on earth. And, i absorb the matters that during fermentation Rev T Him.pi '•>, i ,i \i , ’
d not inscrihen above your tuanu^elf, there might pass off-,he reason Zlifws !?£* ""£

' "* lea-* be written m vour oeepest sc.f 1er lor such a purpose immure that had passed together with a peuiion to Parliament
schoTr BeS.ml|!l -V 11“ lllusltluus |'|»»“«b the first stages of decomposition in adopted. The proceedings terminated with

the matter mentioned is lint it would be the usual complimentary wte to the Chair- 
more readi.y soluble than in a fresher state, man.—Christian 7iW*. Jan 23.

J and it v mild be immediately available to the 
j crop ! while at the same time its fertilizing .
I principles would be so far combined ami fix°- Ameitican > me-arms for the Cape—
• t-J as not to be liable lo waste. j I .ie Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's

lure fur Dc«fom. j n*>1 the pràctidteof'ieaving manures entirely !. reasur>’ h.:,vc ca"setl Sir- Charles Trevelyan
A correspondent of the Boston Cultivator ?"‘h? '.'<*? •»«>! eases the most ! oms'ilW hl.F^'1;.cu;n',"ssi‘"’ersJ0f =«•

wives the following simale cure for dcafoe-s • J"dlclo"s’ lur ’lle following reasons : toms tlietr Lordship s desire for immediate di-
' At about three rears of age, a daughter ufl 1 ‘I" «» «pplied in an unfermcnled state, [mluo cxnort^o the'cioe Pffi"t"m C°lo"el
the lion. Daniel Baldwin of Montpelier bc. | ""combined w ith absorbant substances, some ‘ 1° 1 , "e C?P° * Good H,nP*
came very deaf in hoth ear' ïn' convérsa. "f ^ "llla!‘1’' Pr"l!,rUvs might he lost dur- "*T ^ *"?
• : nuirn «tiffin,,u < i. i i mg decomposition. ) revolving hre-arins of various sizes, with
and she continued in tins vvreTched sute’ml- " "b'bned crops, 1res!, or fibrous ma- £® bo.!!e! "m"ldsf &="«""'I'lrte, now in the
til about eighteen ,"a of age vlmn an Ï nures ™ the of the ground, would be 0rea,t Lx “,b‘lo,,1 ‘be same he-
....... doe,or-eh.^Sto^;,;hh“J3 the a" "bstaefe, (more or toss Leo,ding to the
mother, Mrs. II., that the oil of onion and to- )"J "«"tvaitom Colo"-v- Lon hn 1 «"»"•
hacco would cure her if prepared as follows : 1 , , ^nures ot 0,|y kiIld» ur in any state,
—Divide an onion, and from the centre take , en ufV>n surface, might fail to benefit 
out a piece the size of a common walnut ; fill l,croP , r w,llch lhe.v wx re mi ended, 
this cavity with a fresh quid of tobacco, and , ,l,lt be rcmenioered that they are only a- 
bind the onion together in its usual shape • v ai aulc to plants when m a soluble state ; and 

ter in Baffin’s B ,v i G»11 r t^ '•*"* roasl *’• tliei‘ lri»* off the outer part until you ^ , SO,Ufb,C» lhe> musl be kcPl

^:ft^^,%;tr r,r "theol^,,onsl,crei,idica,eU-»ud

frightful clamor and disruption. The bri.-| , ,bed’ h a 'n'mcdietely gave her

"was bodily lifted up seven feet, and an advanm n'Z " W"“h f°r- ing mound of ice threatened to overwhelm her ® ,r „ , , !"5 ,howet,'r’ her ‘‘earing
when by some miraculous age ncy its cour-e mrr V'l v M ° 'Ca V .se".slllVe’ tlia‘ slle su‘" 

arrested. The subsequent portions of the er3at^. V Z !” C°n”n°n C°":
lecture were full of novelty ; they related to )■ o ' sl,e 500,1 “vercame, and
name of the physical phenomena of this won- or "»'re “' it three ymar past her hearing has
de,ful regton. " The firs, of these was- ^ ’« ^ J°y "f her

„ n «. ,v. . . . . parents and friends! Having been acquaint-
I nr. Polar Lirclc.—T Ins, with its gra- cd with the family for many years, the case 

dual and insidious approach, was graphically is so miraculous and gratifying, that 1 cannot 
drpmicd. At the appalling temperature of injustice lo the afflicted, refrain from making 
40 = and SO- or ,1) - to SO - below the fréta- this simple and effectual remedy for deafness 
îng point, cold became ns sensible in its ef- known, 
fects as heat ; indeed, between the positive ef
fects of the very high and the negative of the 
very low scale, it was impossible tu distinguish 
by sensation. Vpongoing out into the open air, 
the face became encrusted with an icy rind' 
and the lips were glued together by the 
ing aid of the beard and moustache. The 
trigger of a gun blistered the finger, and a 
jack-knife in the pantaloons pocket caused 
you to jump as with a sudden scald. During 
the long darkness, when they attempted to be
guile the winter hours with theatricals, an 
unfortunate Thespian dropped the pantomi
mic flat-iron as though receiving n sudden 
burn. Indeed next day, a row of blisters had 
given evidence of the truth that,

A. GILMOUR.
Tailor and Drupcr,

DR.JGG S BU1LD1.VG, KI.VG STREET,
HAS ON HAND

TO VROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill-, 
severe attack of Krysipelaa in my rigtit foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch tlmt I was unable to move u itliout the 

of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, btit to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iliut 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family nro 
well known here, as rny father holds his farm.under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Febntar
29lh, 1847, from the highly respectable Fro- 

pnetor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Rvan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Leg» 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
ihoy were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family wjih the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die f—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Couch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had 
to, and was peifectly cured by their

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and / roprie.tor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—nu extraordinary Cure.
Mr. 1. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long trim?, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest, was extremely nervous, and fo 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of t h» 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no oenefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pill», which he declares ef-» 
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
lie is now os strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so- extraoidmary a cnac, 
may lead many persons almost to tioubt this state 
morn, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardmer is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

w. H. ADAMS
Has received per Ships •Montrose’ and « Sophia'— 
/4 {'TA SES Hoole, St a ni forth Co's Gang. 
Ht ^ Circular, am! Cross Cut SAWS:

1 Cask Mill, Pit and Hand-saw TILES;
/52 pieces Puls, Bakepaus, and spare Covers.

2 Cases “ ThomsonV’ short Screw AUGERS*■ Jesus in heaven ; 
Jesus in the heart ; 
Heaven in the heart; 
The heart in heaven.”

|
From the United Slates :

73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,
A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes,fur Wood Axles

Happy. Home. — ON HAND —
280 Canada Close STOVES.

13 Tons HOLLOW WAKK-trett assorted; 
LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to J A inch,

270 Duxes Window GLASS. !Sept. 23

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellent remedy fur ( email», Culds, &c. 

■A just received and for «nie by
THOMAS M. REED. 

Head of North Wharf

lyTorrisoii’s Life Pills,-Just re- 
-LtJL ceived and for Sale by

Dec. 23.

Dec. IG.
Tftc Arctic Regions.

Dr. Lane, who accompanied the Grinnell 
Arctic Squadron, in search ofSir John Frank- 
lin, has b< eti delivering some very interesting 
lectures before the Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington. The - National In elligencer" 
gives an abstract of bis lectures.

serving in

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

recourse
China.—'The Canton Mandarins are pur

chasing warlike stores in great quantities ; 
one writes : “ Matters are truly alarming ; 1 
leel certain that Teen-tell will be in Canton 
before the Chinese new year.”

Governor Yelt had been more than usually 
cruel. One rebel lender had been flayed 
alive. The Yellow River had again burst its 
bounds.

VInrkct square, August 2, lb51.
At one time the vessels were about

ROBINSON & THOMPSON.
Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. mid Importer 

of English, French, German and American 
GOODS—Wholesale and He;uiL

On tenacious soils, a mechanical effect is r T . , _
sought to be produced by manures; that is Indies.—I he advices from Bombay
friability of soil. This purpose is best ao iirc ° V. «hummed was still
complishetl by plowing in strawy fibrous ma- !V1"^ The North-West Frontiers

in a fresh or unlènneiited state. This .llreilte,n»-S •“'»= Sir C. Campbell's
IS obvioqelv, however, quite a different thing!, î®*, ",ot -vet rc‘»r"cd, no engagement 
from the application of manures to feed a crop laU t ,ken l>,aeCl 
—Alb am y Cult.

Received per steamers Canada and America. 
CL-PERIOR Gold and Sliver WATCHES ; Ricl.GoK 

JEW ELLERY, m lirooclies mourned tviili “ Aqua 
Marine,” “ lopaz,” - Carhunclc," - Armadiiie," •• Tui- 
uuois, •• Settled I'i-bl.le and Aj-aie,” “ While Compilait,” 
Lnaniol, and other si ltm-»s ; Fancy and Signet RINGS, 
set with Diiiiiiuiids, Ruines, Emeralds, PtarN. Turqimis, 
Opals. Onyx, Garnet, Cornelian, and Blood Stone*, dec. 
ie. j GOLD CHAINS : Albert do. ; Go d, Unir,Slone, 
Jet and other IlKAt ELETS ; Fancy Sm.ls, LovLeis, 
Gold Snaps Seals Kujtt, Earrings, Neck le.» ; (Sold. Sil- 
vcr, Shell and Steel Ex e Glussv» and Spectacles, Gold and 
Silver Pencil Cases ami Toothpicks, Silver Spoons, Folks, 
Bolter Knives, &lc.. Silver Bnquel Holders, and Rntiles, 
Silver top Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles. Caddy Shells 
and Sugar Spoons ; Stiver, Pearl, Shell ami Papier Mnrhie 
Car-1 Cares and Portemounais ; Silver S.'issors, Fruit 
Knives, Slillcttoes and Bodkins, Stiver Btooclies ami 
ftiiawl I’iii.j, 1 lorn, liullalo and Ivory Comhs, 'l'elcscopcs 
llandreaders, Latlies' Companions, &c. &ir.

Pei tiieumer Europa—Ju»t opening, ex Chzrles, from

assort men i »i Electro Plate Cake Baskets, 
i Electro Plate Candlesticks, Snuflers and 

ys ; Piano Candlesticks ; 4 ami G glass Cax(X.r«, A c. ; 
j—Electro ond Alhata Spoons, Forks, Soup and Sauce 

Ladles ; Fish and Butler Knives, &c. &r.

some time. were m a

was
^Our naval forces arrived at Rangoon on the 

27th Oct. The Commodore had allowed a 
delay of 35 da va to obtain from Ava compli
ance with his demands. r” 
to the English Government was not all paid 
yet, nor likely to be so 
quiet for the last three weeks. The Aden ex
hibition was abandoned.

Power of Imagination.
“ A few years since, Elijah B trns, of Penn

sylvania, killed a ratilesuake in his field
any injury to himself, and immediately 

after put on Ii is son’s waistcoat, both being of 
color, fie relurued to bis house, and 

.attempting to button bis waistcoat, he found 
to his astonishment that it was much to small, 

question, •• Do ma- H’5 -as now wrought lo a high
ascend or descend?” has lately been con- imiJ he instantly conceived the idea that

siderabiy discussed. For our own part we 'iej,a<' ‘>een hilten imperceptibly by the snake, 
should no more think of asking or discussing and was tints swollen from its poison. He 
such a question, then we should whet he” f?,r,e‘v ^Utjden,y very *H. and took to his bed. 
moisture ascends or descends. It obviously A 1C 1,1 great alarm and confusion,
does both ; and so it is with manures, unless summoned Biree physicians, and the usual re- 
the term manures be restricted to mineral Ies were Prcseribed and administered, 
substances only. * *ie P'R'ent, however, grew worse every mi-

But though we Believe that the valuable !l!ile,runtd,at *cnSlh his son came home with 
parts of manures may be carried into the air ,,Jf 'ather 3 waistcoat dangling about him. 
and washed into the earth, we do not admit * 'e lnystery was soon unfolded, and the pa- 
the propriety of some of the positions hv which Ue"'' being relieved from his imaginary ap- 
thc fact is attempted to be illustrated For Prc‘lcns,onsi dismissed liU physicians and
instance, it is said, “the gases of manure as- res,ored‘ohc,*llh" Ill! and IT inter Gond
ccnd, but the salts descend.” The fact is here —comfrisinc—
lost sight of that the same substances are ca- Professor Kane, in a lecture before the BRITISH and FRENCH SILKS and SA t'ÎXS t~ v,.ua«n*n • r , . ,
pablc under different circumstances ofassum- ^u"'1 soman Institute, referred to the inter- a£’!\vlV!£“Tc““f'*’*'"”*'*‘*“« Tabi.l cEirLkHTAwdoMVTiaad’lbKi
ing both a solid and a gaaeous hunt. Such es'i"g quest inn of an open sea around the •‘■t'l.wii 8n.r Bull:!.I' K.iiv.s; I ca.k l'nim'i Ai.chie Gouti., in great varicivt
is the case with carbon, which constitute.» north polo. After citing the theoretical nr-1 ï'"1» ITS En, v?.*"-C,l,v,,ll: c,olh** càmnlië.o'the greatest part of ordinary manure, as well cmnetit in favor of such a body of water, Dr. I h,|iÏ!loilui:itEll|lHit:ssE.slZ''re"ct|hâ!l.n™i'<5'’ Oa*rt.|*»riaiaou»a’i..ilr...(.:i.iiJiei"vk,; r'ra IS

as vegetable substances: and also nitrmren Kane mentioned that the American expedi- '•'KK.NCll rvitl’lttid, I’arara.iiiu and Ciaan ' rlS."l!i,"l»c|';. G"n« l>,,i',i, aie .t4 c.«. F.,"c)
which has formerly been held by chemists, ("and “on under Lieut. Ue Haven had actually «en Ufc, ANK® , =■“' cl.*., 1,1 f“ .......  «' ““
IS indeed held by many chemists,) as the most fr< "1 their most northern point, that unmisiak- Ladies’ fancy Orem Good.,
valuable and important element inmanures. able sign, the dark cloud known asthe“water- in b,ij nowiiy.

If a heap of manure is left to ferment on s!i.vl" anJ Captain Penny, an energetic wit a- , „„„ SHAWLS,
the surface of the earth, or without being cov- ;ler. I'»r “hose views Dr. Kane seemed to have ° pia’ld! ?vi»a.lTc "P*'
ered by some absorbing substance, ita hulk bre!U ‘“pec', confirmed lids “ sky” by sight-1 CIOAKIBOS, '
and weight are greatly reduced. What has ! "‘3 “lc w!»er itself. It is in this region, not or il.,- m ............. . i.m,i.<. iu Krmins, E-qaimam
heenmeof the lost portion ? It has, of course ‘ur tlie north and west of the point which - lia»,'»»■>■ 'r'hnl,1 ““di’ I’1» id.
gone into the air, as it would have done if the 11,10 American expedition reached, that he sup. Puri', liadLoaduTâ'S’c’i.oAks, lati.i d.,ie„. 
manure had been acted on by fire. The ma- l>,,se3 Sir John Franklin and his companion ruas
nure, or a certain portion of it, has been re-110 1,6 hiimured ; surrounded by sea!, and the Ofev-ry ,iv«nipiiun. i„ ti.a., i.o„g .n.i fi.

Our naturalists will be pleased to learn that solvctl into its original elements, and the ear- resources before described, hut uliable to Icatei 1'“”'' V|J!'"<i»innlri^«iiii Cu®. i„ 
several individuals belonging to this interest- bon and nitrogen it contained have again he-!'be" hunting ground and cross the " frigid j M'.lri'''n'W.i,kà Fuel"'riq^oZuiindi"^^"»’iaTa 
ing and extremely rare family of crinoid star comc parts of the atmosphère. j Sahara’’ which intervenes between them and !.. llyxicHn «mi u ,s„ii e
fishes have been lately discovered upon the The nitrogen in manure is in the form of “■* world Iront which they are shut out. i s“k*Vi'cvetfililt 1 .ml I'sucv v»i,sir-
coast of South Coroliua, by Professor F S ammonia, and that it escapes during ferinen- _______ 1’Khltv' v.ivn'., amt Piu.i,v,, filark 'ÜLd Cutour.
Holmes of the Charleston CoMege. Professor tation, lies been proved ; it is perceptible by Kvrr.AottmxAnv Foss„.s.-At a meeting! Bdiio.
Agassiz, to whom they have been submitted '• lhe ami has also by means of acids been 0f jhe Geological Society n Hie IRD, n ° j V^utii H„.i.<.,m, Nkck Tik*.
for examination, and who has studied the ! detected in its ascent. Most people are fa- nr Mantell exhibited i « f loves aud Hos.eky of ev, ,y d^eripiion.rmjp or.mm.'J.Uh his usual skill, believe,»i“. -mmoniain the fjm P0f a salts, whiehtS ton SffiÆïÜi.

them to he the first and the only species that and ll0V/ lhai 1,1 Bhs ^>r«i it is extremely vm- examine and describe hv Mr PntrioL n a- 1 Bre»,es, &c.
Dnited Sfot«d upun lhC AlUn,1C 00,51 of ‘he i!“d 'e f Z* PJsses ,nl° »“ «»“• Who discovered it nea’r Elgin. ' In the sn'mé '
C“.p!d f , . 15 "lso *?lu.blu *n wa,rr. =nd 13 therefore , strata Captain Brickender found a track of ‘'T;"'1 ™‘' Emi.r.idene. Cana,',, iVviuiMitm

The crmold star fishes, or as they are pc- readily washed yilo the earth by rams. Thus I on footstZ of a chelrmisn ............l a IbitutSliui,. hlvvvv., &v.paforly called lily stars, or sto„e-!ilies, c!m- “'= very su. stance winch forms a salt may be- ! Z tort bedsDev™!,”, ^ fo Forlar* ^

Vis'b emlf ?"*] efrg-n>ogs am, aquattcsalaimm- ^
denced by the faefthat immense traots nfdVy Manure ly be combined ZT ^^^“ZtXr^he WhiCh ^

land are composed almo.t wholly of the re-1Wl11 l,rcve,,t the escape of jmnioni i ;1 ,, ,i. „ u: , . - 1 llc =n il1 Tari-i.«,..&«*.&r. > P . .
mains of their skeletons, and in some places ‘such as charcoal orcharcoal dust from odal-pits ! nlwfoi, , mer'fs 13 lact that Finvy Wuia.,» Mu-lias, in «lia».,,<t coloami,

11 c . .. * . ii) ti i previous y 111) VCMl^CS of .,nv renl IJ PS iv 1111 I' rturb BirI Eusrlibh (iiiniifMi mid F uruilurc Emitswe may walk for several miles over one coe-J peat.muck-sml, and vegetable or carbonaceous eVe, had been found in the , M . !■ K»r«„d pL,, ...........Iwv/oinohaW
tinuous miss of their stony fragments, “ froe. substances generally. If the process of fer-1 i ,r , in the ,,ld red formation. r.ii,..d„id 1’ii.i,. K.-g.i-a sun,, Owe,., *«.,
ments which were once La It up in am-1 tation is properly regulated, and the ma-j L,gi„ese. to indicate its rennne aiuiqiilty"an ! « '-"‘«EA'TR cloths,

mated forms, encased in living llesh, and obey- j "urc is combined with articles which will ab-1 o ® _i ’ ,"tuj017, Vviwi. ........  .n.i vus Vinos
ing the will of creatures among the loveliest 'sorl) l^c g^scs as they are di5eri"a<red. therex 1* ^ ‘ ‘ ,,eU' liridgton Fam x 1 "'Wau,l',g7 R^rs.-viiwres,Cdsiimere»,Tweed»,
inhabitants of the ocean." * j will be no waste. It may be considered = ^ _______ '"C- ^ k “**"’“-*

A few straggling analogues only of thescl1"11*6» ‘hat whenever smell is entitled by ma Gem’* India Siik Hud Fmivi, Caml.r
interesting forms now inhabit the seas of our "urts s<>mc of their valuable properties an- A to Blacksmiths —Tl.e cutting of tWd'Biur.Hhd^Y,iîow“nlV‘"'' UV
globe, and they have elided not only the ad- ’L,ein” dissipated ; hence their odors should not , rs ° iro‘! ot lJ1Pes Wll,i the chisel, is a la- BLANKETS, serges'a
miration of the common observer, but have ^ ^,e wasted * on the dvsert air,’ they should be “or,ous|lai1® tardy process. By the following ‘'l“Ii 11$.Can.oima. D.-i!^, Ticking,, Ac.
aLo excited much discussion in the scientific I snved antl converted into vegetable substances ,no<.,e’ tl,e samelcnd l* a,t!,i,lftJ ""»re speedily, |r,nn‘M5"k"Tui.iv LÎn^’Na^'mî' rül%«D
world. | in which condition they are not only mo-e a- easiv> an“ In‘n,*y : Bring me iron to a xvhi-c Osiiaburg*, C.-unn*. fitc

A strange feature in the history of one spe- ! «rfeable to the ol/mlurin, but become sub- heal’ "'“I then fixing it a vice, apply the ^!ÏÏÏ,nl:‘sh "tlw^V w',™ C"l°l"
cies of this recent star fish i», that the young elemeuts of animal nutrition. common saw, which, without being turned in T.iior.’ Tiiüiming. and Small ttcir
animal grows upon a stalk like a plant or lily As to lhe sinking of manures, there is po- .? Hr ?"Jured respect, will di-
the stalk being attached by its base to a rock’i a‘“ve evidence of tl.c fact. We have in many ' " e 11 as C“S|1.V ss if it were a carrot,
or shell, or other substances ; hut as soon as instances seen its effects to the depth ofseve-
»l attains its full grow th or adult state, it dis- ! ral fet t- On the farm of Mr. Prentice, -tear Caffre War.—A mootin'» on this suhiect 
engages itself from the stem or stall, and !lh,s C'D- 11 ,,as "°"ced lately, in digging n was held last evening at Kensington It was 
swims about m the sea a free and independent cellar near where a compost heap had been numerously attended, and was presided over 
star fish, l liere is another specie» which is laiJi ll,at tlle earl1' tu lllB df’F‘1' «f 'i'rce feet by Mr. XV. Williams. M P., who read a letter 
always attached to Its peduncle or Malk, nod from the surface, though it was of quite a com- ] from his colleague, Mr. D’Eviicotm, M P 
never becomes free. Those discovered upon pact and clayey nature, was so impregnated I expressing Ilia concurrence in the beneficent 
tbis coast belong to the first variety. with the qualities of the manure that they1 views of Lord Glene'g in respect to the ma-

wero plainly perceptible. And the effectsol nu- nagement of the C:;t>e Culopv. The Chair- 
•iure are always traceable to a greater or less I man said he was sorrv to say that the main 
depth, in proportion to the porousness of the ' cause of the present unfortunate position of the ^
•soil and the quantity of manure applied. It is Colony did not arise from the conduct of the 
Liebig’» opinion that the soluble parts of in a- Caffres, but from that of the Colonial Secre- 
nures, * phosphates and other salts with alka- tary, Lord Gray, and the late Governor Sir 
line bases,’ are drawn off, and wasted to a Harry Smith, whose whole- proceedings had 
great extent by percolation. been characterised by incapacity and arbitra*

i hi depth to wkich manures should be buried ry dictation. Peace could never be restored 
is another subject, which in connection with until we gave free institutions and the right 
the question whether they rise or fall, Jus of self-government to the Colony, which would

The Nizam’s debt

perate Scorbutic Eruption o? 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrhamptsn the JO Ik 
of I thruary, 1847, confirmed by M:. Simpson, 

Stationer.

had beenny

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stute of great suffering, illness and* debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it riylit for 

kc of others to make my case known to you^ 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mv 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such 
vio.ent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham 
without getting Iho least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your PR's and Ointment, 
winch I did, and I am happy «c say, that I mnv 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the uain 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

The Law of Manures.
We notice that the VICTORIA HOUSE,

JPrtticc tl'illUnn Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Nove.u’'ftr 1st.

A splendid
ne XV pi.

tlie sa
cement- IO* Braharn’* Patent Pantascopic Spectacles—new

Per Ship Gipsry :
^ A large supply of l>esi Britannia Metal 

FEE POTS. Hoi Waier Keul.-s, Castors, Candlesticks, 
Communion Services, Children’s Mugs,

TEA and COF-

JAMES DOHER* / & CO. SiniflVr Tra 
Percolators,

225 dozen 1, 2 and 3 blade Jack Knives ; 45 gross Table 
Cutlery, well assoried ; 28 gross B. M. Spoons, Razor*. 
Scissors, F^am», Sln-uih Knives, Wilson', Shoe Knives, 
Children s Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 
Goods in great variety ; Torlpise Shell Back and Side 
Combs ; Purse Trimmings ; Accordeonu* Tooili, Nail, 
and Shaving Brushes ; Beilin Brooches, verv cheap ; Sieei 
Beads, best quality ; Leather Reticules ; Silk 
Purses ; Vegeialde Ivory A nicies ; Transpn 
Shawl Pink ; Divjcciing JJ;*p» »ml Game* j F 

O tXr. Jkr. A; f.
Expected shortly per “

£
British and French Importers,
RnMnnM pr Stramm •• Cnnpa." “ Canada ’ 

and •• America,’ 1U Days from Eneland and per Ships 
“ Speed,” - Faside.” Jioadiccap and •< Themis

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
in tempera

ture as in every thing else, extremes nvet.
Thc Polar Niuht.—With the cold

The long nigjit stole gradually up
on oar voyagers,and at last the clear heavens 
shone perpetually with unchanging stars, 
pole-star was so near overhead as to appear 
in the absolute zenith, and cround it the 
“ great vault of heaven revolved with 
ual twinkle.” This portion of the lecture 
listened to with breathless attention

mu Slau-i} 
ah* ; Smc:-*»

RICHARD HAVELL. 
cy I" all Diasoat-s ot the Skin, Bad Lesrs, Old 

XVuundaand Llcera, Had Breasts, Sole Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, S.rel- 
hntis Gout, Rhemnalism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought lo be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
" ,reme‘lÿ Tor the bilcofMiischettoes. Snnd-flies, 
Chtegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dia- 

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other Ironical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblain. Chapped Hands ond 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244. Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and bv PETERS & TILLEY 
Pm-iuc.Vr/ Agents, No.2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; VV T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmr . Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills-

M01'!1 CTyd Ca,mi,,8 î a"d James G. 
W hite, Bellcisle.—In Pols and B ,xes, at Is. 0d. 
4s. (id. and It. each. There is a v ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N,J.1-I)ireclion8 for ll,e guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each pot.

darknesr Harriott
llnncllc 
Ie JackThe

perpet- 
was 

At last
however, the night passed away, and, almost 
by an immediate transition, day came upon 
them. Dr. Kane said that this short period 
of alternation, giving them as it did the famili
ar day and night of home, was full of painful 
associations.

internent
The above GOODS, with the 

hand, consist of llu> hugest ami 
and will be fourni a

present large STOCK on 
best utkorimeul inijioiicd

oy us, 
icaily sale

t prices lo ensure a quick and

ROBINSON THOMPSON,
Proprietors

July5. 1851.—[Morn. News At Courier.)

(-OODS
By He • Giptty,' - C/inrh»,’ ami - Richmond,' l, c., 

received and for sale :
ty Slungle and Clophoard fine Cut
• OJ NAILS, and 25 boga board fine Cut 

Nails, at 2jd per lb. ;
35 kegs, 1U0 I lu*, each, 7d’y, 8d’y, DJ’y and lOd’v 

Horse NAILS,
»r0 kegs tid’y, 8d’y and IOJ’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp-head NAILS,
10 casks 2j, 2\ ond 3 inch Bn*! Nails ;
10 casks 4A and 5 inch SPIKES.

700 yards Superfine Scoich Wou! CARPETING

Jntrrrsling lllstorrry of PcduntuliM Star 
Fillies.

3!I0 d,x
85 kegs V.How PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE t 
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also — By lhe 'JllherP from London :
A Case conn   first-rate CHARTS of the Eng

lish and Irish Chasm:l. North Atlantic, Nova- 
Scotia, the St. Lawrence, foc. &.C..

0 Ten inch Brass COMPASSES.
84 Log GLASSES; HO Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quarlrnnlf, Thcrninniaters.

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.-For sale 
by the Case. JOHN KINNEAR.

Groceries ! Groceries !
JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE,
Having completed his Fell Supply ofGuocMiES, 

respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duty paid:—
I OHO QUESTS and half chests fine Con- 
1 ff°* Souchong, Pekoe Souchong,

Hyson, iVankay, and Oolong TEAS : 
hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;

ditto MOLASSES

Per “ ONYX," from G.-asooiv :

140 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

do.,

—COMPRISING—

l^OLAN D, Sago, and Hall**» Patent STARCH

Cream ’I’arlar, Carb. Soda, Black le ad, Pepper. 
Chives. Nuimega, Valenlia Ahiiunds. Jordan do.
ZKVjiVZ Cl!r?.n 'T' Ground Ginger. Prunes. 
TICKLES and SHUCES, HL. iCKI.YC. 
XV'ndsnr and Fancy SOAPS. Paient BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelenta Arabica, MusTann in liegs &. buttle» 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. Sic. Ac

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

ie Plain

L
:

April 29.
ir Pocket UcJkf*. 

eldi, tiwuiibkm, »V:c'pi-'annels. Kat Exterminator.
Just received per 4 CrtoU’—

a sssatetrtr
able preparation lor destroying Rats and Mice 
Witlmut the unpleasant smell caused bv other 
posons. For sale by T. M. REED,

Dec' S' Head of North Wharf.

65
80 ditto
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE ;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Fer “ Montrose" and John S. De Wolf”—
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cheese ; 

ask Golden SYRUP.
Per “ Henry Holland”—

3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;
15 cases Blue and Sago .STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire); ________________

Composit^CanMes ; Taper»! ’assorted ; ^Mustard ; St ^.FranklinS, Registers, &C, 

Pickles and Sauces ; Day &, Martin’s Blacking; A u,caa 1’ou,,dry Manuiactures.
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy I1"*, atiention of the J#ublic is requested to a 
0 ap; Pepper ; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; Can- handsome aasnrtment *.f COOKING
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle ** UV „ ®f ,l,e ,1,,weel an,J most appmv. d i.hI- 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. n !,aT,GHl STOVES,
&c., with a large and well assorted Stock of all £ltA.\h.LlNS, REGIS I ERS. PI»OUGHS, &c 
articles in the Trade. Wholesole and Retail. Can be viewed ul tljn spacious Show Room opened

St. John, October 7, 1851, in Prince Williain-streei, or at the eub-enber’»
--------------- ---------------------------------------------- WareliLuee.

ZANTE CL’It It A NTS. Ordvrs hr C.slings. Iron Work of every desrpn-

10 cssfiassa— -
Dec. 16 Fi.EWWELLJ.NG k READING.

i

comprsse th- largest, most varied. Chnrsonallu b. u stock 
ver ojferedfor sale at the Victor,* Housed on insl be soldat 
he very loiasl possdde rates for Cash .and On e Price onto

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.

riROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper 
y* Gtnnampn ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger anti Mustard—all ground here 
ranted unmixed, can he hud1 c

in nnv quantities 
JOHN KINNEAR’S, 

Prim e Wm. Street.
atLONDON HOUSE

MARKET SQUARE.
Dccemhcv doth, 1831.

Ju*t received per Steamer 1 Asiavia Halifax • 
WBICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;

SATINS; Gros de Naps; Persians- 
Fancy Trimmings, &.c. &c.

Dec. 9.

L
CUECBFUL FIRt’SiOE. So

Nothing makes the fireside so cheerful
blessed hope beyond it. Even when you sit 
roost lovingly there—though the daily task is 
completely done, and the infant in the cradle 
is fast asleep—though this is Saturday night, 
and tomorrow is the day of rest—though the 
embers arc bright, and from its fat and pop
pling fountain m you coal, the jet of gas

________________________ T. XV, DANIEL.

Cod Liver Oil Candy.
YITOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oh Cx.idt 

» » lor die Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,’ 
and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at 9d« each, bv

Thomas m. reed,
Jun. 6. Hoad of North Wbuf.

I

ale ai lent inn. 
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

AV« Marl,tNor. 8.

1


